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Those Who Registered
In compliance with government 

request the News again this week 
publishes the list of boys who 
reached the age of 21 the last 
yeor and who registered June 5. 

Jumei Simeon Littlejohn, Portale*. 
George Ernest Smiley, Portales. 
Raymond Lee Howard, Portales.
Paul Elliott Morrison, Portales. 
Walter Roy Anderson, Delphos.
Daniel Grady Fleming, Lingo.
Mueton Cox, Portales.
Joseph Dudley Crump, Clovis. 
Frederick Andrew Messick, N e w  

Hope.
, Wm. Paul Harragan, Floyd.

Douglas C. Hanner, Valley View. 
John Alvin Thomas George, Rogers. 
William Edgar Summers, New Hope. 
Leon Houston Cooper, Rogers.
Egbert May Stephens, Benson. 
George Gains Woods, Dereno.
William Floyd Vincent, Inez.

' Elmer G. Denton, Portales 
Marion Wood Alexander, Canton. 
George M. Thorp, Canton.
Moses Silvester Smith. Portales. 
James L. Payne, Tolar.
Willie O. Dunlap. Jr.. Portales 
Dorcey Leonard Perry, Delphos.
John Cleo Creek, Kedlake.
Denver Hex Borough, Redlake. 
Wilburn Bennett Rice, Richland. 
Frank Mayes Cares, Richland.
James Washington Partin, Richland. 
Herbert Britton Berry, Melrose 
Floyd Bryan McGuire. Roosevelt. 
Charles Donald Smart, Texico 
Harley Basel Watkins, Kedlake. 
Arline Givens, Inez.
Walter Clayton Ford. Inez.
Chester Otto Nelson, Redlake.
Vernon Lillard Ruekman, • Elida. 
Charles Mertins Stobb, Valley View. 
John Coe Lemons, Elida 
Dolphus King Smith, Valley \ lew. 
John Walter Kimhrel, Elida 
Omer Ered Hawkins, Elida.
Henry Harrison Hendri*. Elida. 
Samuel Lewis Self, Elida 
Floyd Guy Holmes, Elida.
Orvel Petroleum Montgomery. Eagle 

Hill.

SH OOTING SATURDAY 
M ORNING A T  LAN G TO N

M m  T r o t t w  S in t  W ith .3 2  Unto- 
m a tic n  Hands o f C . E . Wantland.

C AU SE S EEM S  T O  B E IN DOUBT

The Liberty Limited
Q U ESTIO NAIRES A R E 

TO  B E M A ILED  SOON

Several auto mechanics here 
have received papers from the 
government. asking detailed 
statements of the auto repairing 
experience.

Letter from Carl McDermott
Mr. and Mrs. F. M McDermott 

have received the following letter 
from their son Carl. He says:
"Our hunch has l>een up to the 
front and we found it very tame.
No Man’s I>and is the quietest 
place I have ever »een except for 
an occasional ride shot. It is as 

•still as one of these little sleepy 
villages. The people of Far s 
run as much risk as the soldier in 
the trenches at the present time. "

I^ater he was relieved and sent 
back to r £ t  billets. He tells of 
meeting Russian soldiers and be
ing surprised at their physical Camp 
bearing. They are mostly blonds.
In the part of Frar\pe that he is 
in, the roads are shaded drive
ways, the trees meeting over the 
center of the road. The fields 
are either hay meadows or wheat, 
rye or oats fields. Then1 were 
many fruit trees blooming w hen 
he w rote the letter. May I'd.

D. O. Colligan is taking sub
scriptions for Clark Griffith's Hat 
and Ball Fund All money is 
used in purchasing baseball goods 
for soldiers in France.

Open Employment Office
The government has opened an 

employment office at Rosw ell and 
seek- the names and addresses of 
eveiyone in tMis district who 
want work o f 'an y  kind. The 
bureau’s resources are such that 
work in nearly any trained line 
can be secured for an\ number 
pf men. Anyone wanting work 
write to Examiner in Charge. C 
S. Employment Office. Ko-well.

% Letter from Son
Mrs. W L. lb >val has received 

word from her son. Lee, who is 
in France. I êe is a member of 
A Battery. 145 Field Artillery. 
American Expeditionerv Forces 
One of the points in his letter 
was his asking his mother to 
send him tobacco, as he was un
able to procure it regularly.

T ro tte r is in Serious Condition—  
Wantland A fte r Notifying the 
Neighbors, Comes to Portales 
and Surrenders.

John Trotter was shot and ser- 
j iously injured early Saturday 
I morning by C. E. Wantland, a 
neighbor. The weapon used was 
a .32 automatic. Wantland, it is 
said, fired two times.- The first 
shot went wild, but the second 
hit Trotter in the left side of the 

: chest, the bullet ranging down
ward and lodging in the back- 
lione. The shooting occurred on 
the section line between Trotter’s 
and Wantland’s farms.

Wantland immediately notified 
some neighbors, drove to Portales 
and sent I)r. Pearce to aid the 
wounded man and then gave i 
himself up to Sheriff Gregg. He 
waived his preliminary and was 
bound over to the grand ju ry ; 
under $1,000 bond, furnished by 
men living in the neighborhood 
of the shooting.

He made no statement of the 
shooting. Justice Hawkins, of 
the Langton community, it is 
understood, took the statement 
of Tfotter. What the cause of 
the shooting is, is not exactly 
clear as yet, althouge rumors are 
plentiful.

Wantland is a middle age man. 
ia widower with four children.

Trotter is just past 1*1 years of 
age, having registered June 5th i 
He has a wife and one child.

Trotter is in a bad condition. | 
He was expectorating blood the i 
first of the week and with the 
bullet lodged in his spinal column 
there is great danger of paralysis.

Trotter was taken to Amarillo 
for an operation, hut was too 
weak to he operated on at pres
ent. He is very low

I

To AN Tb ost Mm  Who R a g b to rtd  
June 5 thf 1 9 1 8

W ILL TIG H T EN  C L A S S I F I C A T I O N S

Result of Their W o rt WM Probably 
Be Known Next Week— Only 30 
Le ft in Class One Here

Paper Free to Soldiers
Remember to send in the name 

of your soldier boy so that we 
can send the News to him free 
while the war lasts.

Good 12-foot Red Wood cum bi- 
nation counter cabinet for* sale 
at a rare bargain. Call at ihe 
News office. tf

From Frank Bohn

Frank, Bohn, formerly a black- 
..smith here, has written a letter 
to L. L. Brown, who has 4 l>oys 
in the service, from t- ranee He 
writes interestingly of the tem- 
nerment of the French people. 
He is with the Motor Mechanics 
Service of an Aerial Squadron.

Sam Hancock, of the local 
draft board, has received the 
questionaires to be sent to those 
men who registered June5, 1918, 
two weeks ago. They differ but 
little from those used a year ago. 
The questionaires will be mailed 
out within a short time.

Instructions have also reached 
the local board regarding the re
classification of the men register
ing a year ago. The board will 
go over the list in a few days. 
The changes will be published in 
The News, prabably next week. 
A general tightening up of the 
classifications will be made.

There are only 30 left in Class 
One at present. It is expected 
that 90 per cent, or 45 of the 50 
registering two weeks ago will be 
placed in Class One.

So far the local board has re
ceived no instructions to furnish

Over 800,000 in France
General March, chief of staff 

*t Washington, told newspaper 
correspondents this week that men for the draft on June 24th 
there were over 800,000 American it i3 doubtful if this county will 
soldiers in France now and that send any at that time.

From Ben Duke
W. W. Duke, of Rogers, has 

received an interesting letter 
from their son. Ben, who is a 
member of the 342 M (I. Brig., 
89th Div., telling of his trip from 

Funston. in Kansas, to 
New York City. From Funston 
his company, in twelve coaches, 
went to Kansas City. Davenport, 
Chicago, north to Windsor. Can
ada. across eastern Canada to 
Niagara Falls and then to I/>ng 
Island. His company expected 
to be sent over at any time.

Ben told how the Red Cross 
met the train at several points, 
giving the boys smokes, candy 
and colii drinks. He spent sev
eral hours in Kansas City. Chi
cago, Detroit and at Niagara 
Falls. Also considerable time in 
New York and on the river. He 
said he was being well taken care 
of and was enjoying the exper 
unce

City P la n t  G o in g  F in e
The 37 horse power fuel I li 

engine recently in-tailed in the 
city plant i- running tine. The 
council is endeavoring to give a 
24 hour service and in fi few 
days will have the plant running 
fuil shift.

The rate for lighting will re 
main the same. 15r. but a day 
pow«r rate will be made shortly. 
It,is understood that the rate 
will be about 8 cents

Marriage Licenses
Lee K. Collins. \ alley View. 

Mattie B. Moore, Valley View.
Cordon H. Thurman, Elida, 

i Amanda McCiennan. Elida.

Governor's Proclamation
To the People of the State of New Mexico

The people of tins state will have the opportunity on 
June 2sth, 1918, of showing their loyalty and consecration to 
the great enterprise this nation is engaged upon by pledging 
themselves to save and economize and invest in war savings 
stamps. y.-

I'he material needs necessary to successfully prosecute 
the war can he naet only if the people of this nation deny 
themselves some of their customary expenditures. It is not 
enough to furnish thousands of young men as this state w 
doing Those men must he clothed, fed ami equipped Sure
ly when they are so willing to give their lives we should not 
hesitate to lend our savings.

The people of this state are expected to save and invent 
in War Savings Stamps to the maturity value of $7,000,000 
Similar allotments have been made to other states and the 
President of the United States has called on the people of the 
various states on June 2Hth to indicate their willingness to 
practice the patriotic self-denial required of all of us, by 
pledging themselves to purchase W ar Savings Stamps during 
the remainder of this year This state has always responded 
fully to calls made upon it and I feel sure the present will be 
no exception.

In older that this state and its people may not fall be
hind other states in responding to this call, 1 hereby proclaim 
Friday, June 28th, as

W A R  S AV IN G S  D A Y
for the state of New .Mexico, upon which day all persons shall 
give their pledges for War Savings Stamps at such times and 
places and in such manner as may be appointed by Mallet 
Kavnolds, war savings director for this state, acting under the 
authority of the secretary of the treasury, and pursuant to 
the proclamation of the President of the 1’mtc,| States

In witness wherent, I have hereunto set my hand and 
caused the great seal of the state of New Mexico to be affixed 

Done at the oitv of Santa I f* tin-, the 4th dav of June. 
A. I) 1918.

Attested \V K LINDSKY
(Seal ) WT< >M< > 1,1 ( KIP »,

Sec l et a ’ V o f <• • •,

by July 1 there would be one mil
lion in France. Provost Marshal 
Crowder told the senate commit
tee that three million Americans 
would be carrying arms by Aug
ust 1. J

A new ruling came to the board 
this week. It is that all men of 
the first draft registering who 
were married since May 18, 1917, 
cannot claim deferred classifica
tion on account of their wife. 
Only a dependant child, either 
horn or unborn, will give them 
deferred classification.

Clovis Boy Killed in Action
William H Goodw in, of Clovis, 

was reported killed in action in 
France in Monday’s casualty list. Postmasters are required to 
Goodwin gave Clovis as his mo- hold from the mail, matter for 
ther’s address, w hile she never soldiers not addressed fully, giv- 
lived there. Mrs. Goodwin lives ing the soldier's name, and com- 
ai Fort Sumner. Goodwin evi- pany or other military organi-
dently worked >n the Clovis shops nation. ____
and when he enlisted gave Clovis( y0 j Ttin p,ri| Ai(j
as his address. i i ) rs Williams and W’ollard

To the Boy* of Roosevelt County have consented to give lessons in
The boys in every county in ^ st aid work t0 aM women an(1 

every state in the Union are res- >'oun8 ladies of this community, 
ponding to the call to produce as 0UP'ned by the government, 
more f<x>d. Roosevelt county is Physicians are enlisting to afrve 
no slacker. We must have a our Over There very rapidly 
great numlier of boys In the pig and some practical lessons in first 
clubs. Any boy. one ten years aid will be a great benefit to those 
old or even younger, or a boy taking them. The work is done 
with a regular jyb. can take care under the local chapter of the 
of a pig. When you go into the Cross. Every woman in the 
pig club, you are not only help- community is urged to phone 
mg to feed the world, but you 
are
business for yourself.

Mrs. J. P. Stone, who wid ar-
also doing a piece of profitable range the time tor the lessons

the classes. Mrs.

If you have been saving your 
money for an investment, here is 
your chance. If Vou haven’ t the 
money, borrow it Only a few 
days work is necessary to earn 
money t<> pay for a pig If you 
have no giain for feeding a pig. 
come to me and 1 shall tell you 
how others are keeping pigs w ith 
little or no grain

The fat pig contest begins July 
1st, After that time no one can 
ioni the pig club I > enter tins

After July 1st Subscription 
Price io Those Out of Roose

velt County W ill Be $1.50
On and after Julv 1st the sub 

seription price of The News to 
t.ho-e outside Roosevelt countv 
will bo $1.50 a vear in advance, 
the price to readers inside the 
county will remain at $1.00 for 
the present, although how long 
wo cannot telL Prices of every 
thing entering into newspaper 
making have advanced from loo 
to 800 per cent and the alwive in

crease is absolutely necessary.
Those outside the county-may 

renew in advance as long as they 
iike at the old rate of >1 IM). but 
it must bo done before July 1 to 
take advantage of the rat*' After 
that date the price will lie $1 .50 
a year in advance to a!' And 
those subscriptions i n arrears 
July 1-t will fie stopped at that 
date.

coup -I you -h** ild Ixav>• a pig un
del -1x month- <d age. Ihe Mg
inat fie weight! i. put 1 1 1  pell or
1 i. P" Hire, ’ el i eg u lar i\ ami a'-
ci unt ke|H- ot ;i.an t M y and value
d all teed 1 ! e (’■ n t*■-t closes
the la- to !  I >• vicinfier vt nen w e
-hall -< e W til -fi hoy has grown
t tie g i - atest amount <*t meat at
the lea.-t cost.

It i.- impossifii e tor me to see
everv 1 toy . tint every hoy can take

and form 
Stone’s phone number is 74.

News from the state capital is
to the effect that Gov. Lindsey 
will likely call the N>w Mexico 
legislature to meet in September 
or October to pass a iaw enabling
the New .Mexico soldiers now in 
France and away from the state 
to vote in the next fall election. 
It .i- reported that about 3.000
soldier- from tlie state are now 
in I-ranee and about i.OOO in sev
eral parts ot the country.

Richardson May Be Candidate
Judge G. A. Richardson, of 

tins district, who lives in Ros
well. will l»e a candidate for the 
nomination for U. S. Senator orT 
the Democratic ticket. Judge 
Richardson stated in an interview- 
in Roswell that his platformthis up tor himself: W rite me 

lor record lilanks and bulletins, would he first HH) percent Amer- 
More than sixty men and boys u»an. He praised President

Wilson’s Mexican policy, as since 
it has developed that the Mexican

have recently gone from our 
county to war. That means you 
vounger hoys must take their
places as producers. There is no trouble wa3 caused by Germany, 
better time-nor way to begin than 
right now in the pig club.

( .iris can grow pigs too ,
Mrs. I M. Ij ing .

Emergency Co. Club Lei

He is in favor of a grant of lands 
from the federal government to 
the state, the lands to be sold and 
the proceeds used in draining the 

Rio Grande valleys.
i  m ***
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AN AM fflCAN SOLDIER 
WHO W E N T  *  »

A l f f t l U D  f f l J Y  E 11P E Y
MACHINE OJfWEft,XRYING W FRANCE-—

jgi• Thu
1917 BY 

A»fmiK urr ir*rv

ear:
C H A R T **  XV. “ Yank, that’* a patrol and It’* head- 

Inc our way. For God’* *ake keep 
Listening Port. still.”

It  waa alx In the morainic when we * wa* 88 88 8 moOB*  an<* was
grrlved at our rest billet*, and we were wared stiff.
flowed to sleep until noon; that 1a  Hardly hreathlnic and with eyes try 
|f we wanted to g(LlSjthout our break ing to pierce the Inky blackness, we
(ast. ‘ For slxtee* days we remained

Entrance to a Dugout.

In rest billets, digging roads, drilling,
and other fatigues, snd then back Into 
the front-line t^nch.

Nothing happened that night but the 
next afternoon I found out that a 
bomber I* general utility man In n sec
tion.

About five o'clock In the afternoon |
•or lieutenant came down the trench 
and atopiUng in front of a bunch of us 
on the Are step, with a broad grin on 
his face, asked: I These

"Who Is going to volunteer for listen- j{
Ing post tonight? I need two men.'

waited. I would have given a thou
sand potinds to have been safely In 
my dugout.

Then we plainly heard footstep* and 
ou> hearts stood still.

A dark form suddenly loomed up In 
front of me; It looked as big ns the 
Wool worth building. I could hear 
the Mood rushing through my veins 
and It sounded ns loud as Niagara 
falls.

Forms seemed to emerge from the 
darkness. There were seven of them ’ 
In all. I tried to wish them away. I 
never wl-died harder In tnv life. They 
muttered a few words In German and ! 
melted Into the Maekncss. 1 didn't 
stop wishing either.

All of a sudden we heard a stumble, 
a muddy splash, and n muttered “ Don- ; 
tier und Blltzcn." One of the Hoches | 
had tumbled Into a shell hole. Neither j 
of us laughed. At that time— It didn't 
•trike us as funny.

About twenty minutes after the Ger
mans had disappeared something from 
the rear grabbed me by Jhe foot. I 
nearly fainted with fright. Then a 
welcome whisper In n cockney accent.

“ I s'y. myte, we've come to relieve 
you.”

Wheeler and I crnwled hack to our 
trenrb ; we looked like wet hens iffid 
felt worse. After a swig of rum we 
were soon fast asleep on the Are step 
In our wet clothes.

The next morning I wns as stiff as a 
poker and every Joint ached like a 
had tooth, hut I was still alive, no It 
did not matter.

"On* of the'Big Gun* Barking.

CHAPTER XVI.

Battery D 238.
The day after this I received the 

glad tidings that 1 would occupy the 
machine gunners’ dugout right near 
the advanced artillery observation 
post. This dugout was a roomy affair, 
dry as tinder, and real cots in It.

cot« had been made hv the 
E.'s who had previously occupied

. the duiiout. I was the Arsf to enter
It Is needless to sav no one vo tin-  , _ v . . .,_ , , , . ...Hiid promptly made a signboard with 

teered, because It Is anything but u ......... ... ............. . . .. .m.v name and number on it and *u«-
•cushy Job. I began to feel uneoinfort- 
iahle ns I knew it was getting around!
/or mv turn. Bure enough, w ith another 
*rin. he said ; I

“ Kmpey, you and Wheeler are due, 
no come down Into my dugout for In- 
•tractions at six o'clock." |

Just as he left and was going around
• traverse. Fritz turned loose wlfh a 
machine gun and the bullets ripped tint 
sandbags right over his head. It gave 
me great pleasure to see him duck 
against the (atrui>et. He wns getting a 
taste <tf what we would get Inter out 
In front.

Then, of course. It began to rain. 1 
knew It was the forerunner of a mis
erable night for us. Kvery time l had 
to go out in front, it Just naturally 
.rained, old Jupiter l ’ luvlus must have 
, h*d It In for me.
’ At six we reported for Instructions, 
Tbry were simple and easy. All we 

' had to do was to crawl out Into No 
; Man's I>*nd. lie on our bellies with our 
.ears to the ground and listen for the 
| tap. tap of the German engineers or 
I sappers who might be tunneling under 
I No Man's Land to establish a mine 
| head beneath our trench.
♦ Of course. In our orders we were told 
‘ not to be captured by German patrols 
jor reronnolterlng parties. I .of* ot 
j breath l* w asted on the w estern front 
I giving silly caution*.

As soon as It was dark. Wheeler and 
I  crawled to our post which wns about 
halfway between the lines. It was 
raining bucketfuls, the ground was a 
sea of sticky mud and clung to us like 
flue.

We took turns In listening with our 
ears to the ground. I would listen for 
twenty minutes while Wheeler would 
be on the qul vlve for German patrols.

We each wore a wrist watch, and be
lieve me. neftber one of us did over 
twenty minutes. The rain soaked us 
to the akin and our ears were full of 
mud.

Every few minutes a bullet would 
crack overhead or a machine gun would 
traverse hark and forth.

Then all Arlng suddenly ceased. I 
wtilapered to Wheeler. “ Keep your eye 
skinned, mate; most likely Frit* ha* 
■ patrol out—that's why the Bochea 
have stopped Arlng.”

We were each armed with a rifle and 
bayonet and three Mills bomba to be 

for defense only.
I  bad my ear to the ground. All of 

a  sadden I heard faint, dull thuds, 
la a low but excited voice I  whispered 
to Wheeler, “ I  think they are mining,

pended It from the foot of the most 
comfortable cot therein.

In the trenches It Is always "flrst 
come. flr«t served,” nnd this Is 1Iv«m1 
up to by all.

Two It F. A men (lloynl Field ar
tillery) from the nenrhy observation ! 
post were allowed the privilege of I 
stopping In this ffngmit when off duty, j

One of these men. Bombardier Wil
son by name, who belonged to lint- * 
tery I> 238. seemed to take a liking 
to me. nnd I returned this feeling.

In two days' time we were pretty 
chummy' and he told me how his hnt- 
tery In the early days of the war had 
put o 'e r  n stunt on Old Pepper, and 
had gotten nwny with It.

I will endenver to give the story ns 
far ns memory will permit in his own 
words :

"I came out with the flrst expedi
tionary force, and. like nil the rest, 
thought we would have the enemy 
licked In,Jig time, and be able to eat 
t ’hrlstmas dinner at home. Well, so 
far. I have eaten two Christinas din
ners In the trenches, and am liable to 
eat two mor< the wav things nr« 
pointing Th.it la. If Fritz don’t drop 
a ‘whlzi-bang1 on me, and send me to ! 
Itllghty. Sometimes I wish I would 
get hit, because It’* no great picnic 
out here, nnd twenty-two months of It 
makes you fed up.

“ It's fairly cnshv now compared to j 
what It nsed to be, although I admit 
this trench Is a trifle rough. Now, 
we send over flve shells to thelfl one. 
We are getting onr own hack, hut In 
the enrly days It wns different. Then 
yon had to*take everything without 
reply. In fact, we would get twenty ! 
shells In return for every one we sent j 
over, Fritz seemed to enjoy It. hut ! 
we British didn't; we were the suf- I 
fprers. Ju«t one casualty after an- j 
other. Sometimes whole platoons | 
would disappear, especially when a 
‘Jack Johnson' plunked Into their i 
middle. It got so had That a fellow, I 
when writing home, wouldn't ask for 
any cigarettes to he sent out. because j 
he wns afraid he wouldn't be there to i 
receive them.

“After the drive to Paris was turned 
hack* trench warfare started. Onr 

grabbed a map, drew a pencil 
and said, *I>ig here/ Then

ck to his tea. and Tommy 
llmaelf with a pbk and shovel 
Iffed digging. He's been dig- 

rer since.
course we dug those trenches nt 

■but It wns hot work, what with 
rifle and machine-gun fire. The 

tcher hearers worked harder than 
diggers.

“Those trenches, bloomin’ ditches, 1 
cull them, w ere nightmares. They were 
only about five feet deep, und you used

|c get the backache from bending 
down. It wasn't exactly safe to stand 
upright, either, because us soon as 
vmir (tapper showed over the top a 
bullet would bounce off if. or else come 
go c lo se  it would make your hair stand.

“ We used to till sandbags  and stick 
them on top of tin* parapet to make If 
higher, but no use ; they would be 
there about an- hour nnd then Fritz 
would turn loose and blow them to 
bits. My neck used to bp sore from 
ducking shells and bullets.

“ Where m.v battery was stationed n, 
hasty trench hud been dug, which, 
the hoys nicknamed ‘Suicide ditch.'j 
find, believe me, Yank, this was th<»J 
original ‘Suicide ditch.* All the others' 
are imitations.

‘‘When n fellow went Into thnt 
trench It was an even gamble thpt he 
would come out on a stretc her. At one 
time a Scotch battalion held It, and 
when they heard the betting was even 
money that they'd come uut on 
stretchers, they grabbed all the bets 
In sight. Like a lot of bally Idiot*, Sev
ern! of the battery men fell for their 
game, nnd put up retjl money. The 
‘Jocks’ suffered a lot of casualties, and
♦ he prospect* looked bright for the 
Imttery men to collect some easy 
money. So when the battalion wns re
lieved the gamblers lined up. Several 
Mocks' got their money for emerging 
safely, hut the ones who clicked It 
weren't there to pay. The artillery
men had never thought It out that 
way. Those Scotties were hound to 
he sure winners, no matter how the 
wind blew. So take a tip from me. 
pever bet with n Scottle, .’cause you'll 
lose money.

“ At one port of onr trench where
* communication trench Joined the 
front line a Tommy hail stuck up a 
wooden signpost with three hands or 
arms on tt. One of the hnnds. point
ing to the German lines, read. 'To Ber
lin;’ the one pointing down the com
munication trench read,. ‘To Blighty,' 
while the other said. ‘Suicide Ditch. 
Change Here for Stretchers.'
, “Farther down front this guide post 
the trench ran through an old orchard. 
On the edge of th's orchard our bnt- 
terv had constructed an advanced ob
servation po«t. The trees screened it 
from the enemy airmen and the roof 
was turfed. It wasn't cnshv like ours, 
no-timber or concrete re-enforcements. 
Jn«t walls of sandbags. From It a 
splendid view of the German lines 
could be obtained. This post wasn't 
exactly safe. It was a hot corner, 
shells plunking nil around, nnd the 
bullets cutting leaves off the trees. 
Many n time when relieving the slg 
nnler at the 'phone. I had to crawl on 
my belly like a worm to keep front 
being hit.

"If was an observation poet sure 
enough. That's all the use It was. Just 
observe nil dny. hut never a message 
hack for our battery to open up. You 
eee. nt this point of the line th^re 
were strict orders not to fire n shell, 
unless (tpeclnlly ordered tP do 80 fruro 
hrlgnde hendqunrters. Bllme me. II 
anyone disobeyed that command, mil 
general— yes. It w-ns Old Pepper— 
would have court martlnled thi  ̂ whot* 
expeditionary force. Nobody Went nu1 , 
of their way to disobey Old Pepper In' 
those days, because he coulffn’t bt 
rnlled a pnrson; he was more like si 
pirate. If nt nny time the devil should 
feel lonely nnd sigh for n proper irmfe 
Old Pepper would get the first rail 
Fining the Germans wasn't half had 
compared with an Interview with that [ 
old firebrand.

“I f  a company or battalion should | 
give wav a few yard* against a so 
perlor force of Bochcs. Old Peppct 
would send for the commanding oflV 
cer. In about half an hour the ofllcei 
would come hack with his fsce thi 
color of a brick, and In a few houn 
what was left of hls command would 
be holding their original position.

“1 have seen«n officer who wouldn' 
say d----- n for a thousand quid spent

Or. Svtarijgn's Oates
Drs. Swearinfrin and Pres- j 

ley, the specialists of Roswell, 
will he in Portales, at Neer'c 
drnpr store, on the 20th day of 
each month, to treat diseases | 
of the eye, ear, nose and throat, 
and to fit glasses.

five minutes with the old bov. nnd 
when he returned the flow of language 
from Ills lips would make u navvy 
Mush fift- shame.

"What I am going to tell you Is how 
two of us put It over on the old scamp,g 
and got inuiy with it It was a r -kv 
thing, too, been 11^.. old P e p p e r  wouldn't : 
have l« i n exactly mild with us if he 
had got next to the game

“ Me ami inv mate, a Itol nnmed liar-

i m  down Rye lane with a bottle o« 
Bans in front o f yon, and that blond* 
barmaid waiting to fill ’em op again?

“CB* ’ bad a fancy for that par- 
t lc »a r  blonde. The anaw er came hack 
In the shape of a volley o f cuss*-*. I 
changed the subject.

“After a while our talk veered 
round to the way the Booties h*d been 
excising themselves on the rout) down 
on the chart ns Target 17. What ho 
sold alsiut those Roche* would never 
have passed the roiehstag, though I 
believe It would have gone through 
our censor easily enough.

“The bursting shells were making 
such a din that I packed up talking 
and took to watching the captain, lie 
was fidgeting around on an old sand
bag with the glass to his eye. Occa
sionally he would let out a grunt, and 
make some remark I couldn’t hear on 
account of the noise, but I guessed 
what it wtts all right. Fritz was get
ting fresh again on that road.

“Cassell had been sending in the ‘tap 
code' to me. hut I was fed up and 
didn't bother with it. Then he sent 
O. S„ and I was all attention, for this 
was a call used between ns which 
meant that something important was 
on. I was all ears In an Instant. Then 
Cassell turned loose.

“ ‘You blankety blank dud. I have 
been trying to raise you for fifteen 
minutes. What’s the matter, are you 
asleep?’ (Just as if  anyone could 
have slept In that Infernal racket!) 
‘Never mind framing a nasty answer. 
Just listen.'

^Continued on pair? 7)

GERM-FREE BLACKLEG VACftNE
[ A f f r m i a ]

IlRRim 161 Pcr.Ccat Permaaently
JOE BEASLEY, Agent 

Portales, - - - New (lexica

GEORGE L. REESE

Attorney at Law
Practice in all courts. Office up stairs 

;  Reese Building.

DR. JA M E S  F. G A R M A N Y  
Physician and Surgeon

F/rth-

Auctioneer

Clovia

DR. J. S. P E A R C E  

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Pearce’s Pharmacy. 

Office phone 34. Residence phone 23. 
Portales, New Mexico

State of New M exico 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION  

Public Land Sale
ROOSEVELTCOI N ! V 

Office of the Commissioner of Public 
Lands, Santa h e. New Mi xico.

( . . . .  Notice is hereby given that pursuant
ry < assell. a bombardier in I* _’.,S b.i ( f) (tie provisions ot an Act of Congress

, , . . .  approved June 20th, 1910, the laws of
tery. or lance corpora!. < all it ^  S|Bte of New MeXlco and ruU.s
•n the Infantry, used to relieve the aI,d regulation* of the State Land Office,
jtelephouists. We would do two hours tlle Commissioner of Public Lands will
On and four off. I would be on duty offer at public sale to the highest bidder
In the advanced observation post. [ at 11 o ’clock A. M ,on Wednesday, June
'while he would he nt the other end of 2fith, 191b, in the town of Portales,
the wire In the battery dugout signal- | county of Roosevelt, State of

Me xico. in front of
New 

the court house,'lng station. We were supiKised to send ,* 1 1 therein, the following described tractsthrough orders for the battery to tire 
;when ordered to do so by the observa
tion officer In the advanced post. But 
very few messages were sent. It was 
only In case of an acttinl attack thnt 
we would get a chance to earn our 
;‘two and six' a day. You see. Old Pei>-
per had Issued orders not to fire ex-

of land, viz:
Sale No. 1144. Sl-2, sec. 5; Sl-2,

S1-2N1-2, sec. 7; all of sec. H: all of
sec. 9; lots 1, 2, 3, 4. SI 2 NW1-4, SW1-4 ------------------------------------
sec. 10; T 1 S„ R 37 E., containing I)L> I  f »  U n i T p n  
2473.12 acres. There are no improve 
ments.

Sale No. 114ft. Nl-2, sec. 1*; Sl-2.
. „ NW1-4, sec. 2b; E1-2SE1 4, sec. 31;

cept when thp orders came from hltn. I e i _9 SW1-4 sec 33 T 4 S. K 30 E 
And with Old Pepper order* Is orders, sec 9, T 5 S.. R 30 E., con-
and made to obey. taming 1117.01 acres. The tmprove-

“The Germans must hnvp known menla consists of well and fencing,
about these orders, for even In the dav 1 va|oe *2.'tt) 00 ,
■ , , _  , . . No bid on the above described tracts
tbelr transport* and troop* used J o f land will be accepted for less than 
exiH.se themselves a* If they were on DOLLARS Ob.00) acre,
parade. This sure got up our nose, which is the a| praised value thereof 
sitting there day after day, with fine and in addition thereto the successful 
targets In front of us hut unable to bidder must pay for the improvements 
send over a shell. We henrtllv cussed that exist on the lata)
• Uil Pepper, hls orders, the gqvera- 1 v, Sa‘«  No. 1147. All of sec If.; T 4 

* . , . . N., R. 30 E . containing t>40 acres Thement. the people at home, and every- , „  , . / ____ _,,. . .  1 1 „  ' . . .  improvement* consist of corral, well,
•thing In general. But the Boches (ang and fencing, value $1015.00. No 
didn't mind cussing nnd got very care- l)1(j accepted for this land for less than 
less. Bllme me, they were hall.v In- 1 $10 00.
salting Used to. when using n certain Sale No 114h. NE1-4, SW1-4, sec.
road, throw their raps Into the air as 10; T. 5 S., R 37 E , containing 320 
a taunt at our helplessness. ■‘"'e*. The improvements cons.st of

"<’assell had been a telegrapher In fencing, value $225.00 No btd accepted
. . . . . .  . . .  . , for this land for less th«n $10.00.

civil life and Joined tip when war wa* K„ ch 0, ^  a,K>vt. lk.„critH-d tracts
declared. A* for me. I knew Morse w 111 tie offered for sale separately, 
learned It at the signalers’ school hack The atsive sale ofdand will be subject 
In 1910. With an officer In the obser- I to the following terms and conditions, 
vntlon post, we could not carry on the j viz;
kind of conversation that * usual be- 1 Except for lands selected for the 
tween two mates ’ so we used th. Santa Ke aid (.rant County Railroad 
M or**1 rode. To send one of us would 
tap the transmitter with his fing. r 
nails, nnd the one on the other end 
would get It through the receiver.
Many an hour was whiled nwny In this 
manner passing compliments bark nnd 
'forth.

“ In the observation post the office 
used to sit for hours with a powerful 
ipnir of field glasses to hls eyes.
Through a cleverly concealed loophole 
he would sejm the ground behind the 
German trenches, looking for targ**t-‘ 
nnd finding many. This officer. Cap
tain A-----  by name.* had n habit of
talking out loud to himself. Some-

ED. J. NEER
Funeral Director 
..and Embalmer..

Complete line of 
Robra and Suits,

PHONES:
Parlor* and Salesrooms 67-2
E*l. J Neer, residence 67-3

Bond Fund, the successful bidder must 
nav to the Commissioner of Public 
Lands or hi* agent holding such sale, 
one-twentieth of the price offered by 
him for the land, tour |>er cent interest 
in advance for the balance of such pur 
chase price, fee* for advertising and 
appraisement and all costs incidental to 
the sale herein, each hth! ali of said 
amounts must t>e deposited in cash or 
certified exchange at the time of sale 
and w hich said amounts and all of them 
are subject to forfeiture to the Mate of 
New Mexico, if the successful bugler 
does not execute a contract within 
thirty days after it has been mailed to 
him by tlie state Land Office, said con 
tract to provide that the purchaser may 
at his option make payments of not 

times he would vent hl« opinion, same |eS8 than one thirtieth o f ninety five 
a* a common pr^ate does when he's p<.r cent of the purchase price at any 
wrought up Once uj>on a time the time after the sale and prior to the ex 
captain had been on Old Pepper's staff, piration of thirty years from date of 
*0 he could cuss and blind In the most the contract, and to provide for the 
approved style. Got to be *ort of a Pa>'ftient nf any unpaid balance at the 
habit with him. expiration of tflTrty years fram the date

.... . , , . „ of the contract with interest on deferred
About «dx thousand yard* from ti«. p*yment* at the rate of four f>er cent 

behind the German lines, was a road annum, payable in advance on the 
ltl plain view of our post. For the Inst anniversary of the date of coutract, 
three days Fritz hud brought corap* partial payments to be credited on the 
tile* of troops down this road In broad anniversary of the date o f the contract 
daylight. They were never shelled next following tbe date of tender.were never 
Whenever this hnpjiened the captain 
would froth at thp mouth nnd let out 
n volume of Old Pepper's religion 
which used to make me love him.

"Every battery has a range chart on 
which distinctive landmarks are noted, 
with the range for each. These land
marks are called targets and are num
bered. On our battery's chart, that

The sale of land selected for the 
Santa Fe and Grant County Railroack 
Bond Fund will be subject to the above 
terms and conditions except that the 
successful bidder must pay in cash or 
certified exchange at the time of sale, 
one tenth of the purchase price offered 
by him for the land, four per cent 
interest in advance for the balance of 
such purchase price anil will be required 
to execute a contract providing for the

rond was called 'Tnrgpt 17. Rsnge payment of the balance of such pur- 
0000. S degrees 30 minutes B>ft.’ D 238 chase price in thirty equal annual in 
battery consisted of four ‘4.f>' how It- j stallments with interest on all defeTred 
zers. nnd fired a 35-pound H. F, shell, payments at the rate of four per cent 
A* you know, H. E. means ‘high ex- i P*r annum in advance, payments and 
plosive.' I don't like humming up mv 'nterest due on Octcber first, of each 
own battery, hut we had a record In ^  above „a|p of land wil, ^  Bubjeot 
the division for direct hits, and c.ftr to va,id ^ . ( i n g  rights, easements, 
buy^ were Just pining away for a rights of way, and reservation, 
chance to exhibit their skill In the The Commissioner of Public Lands or
eye* of Fritz.

“On the afternoon of the fourth dny 
nf Fritz' contemptuous use of the rond 
mentioned the captain and I were at 
our posts ns uscal. Fritz was strnfe- 
Ing us pretty rough. Just like he's doing 
now. The shells were playing leap
frog nil through that orchard.

“ I was carrying on a conversation 
In onr 'tap' code with Caasell at the 
Other end. It ran something like this:

" ‘Say. Cassell, how would you like 
to be in the saloon bur of thp King's

his agent holding such sale reserves the 
right to rtject any and all bids offered 
at said sale Possession under contracts 
of sale for the above described tracts 
will be given on or before October first, 
1918.

Witness my hand and the official seal 
of the State Land Office of the Mate of 
New Mexico, this ninth day of April, 
1918. Robt. P. Ervien ,

Commissioner of Public Lands, 
State of New Mexico. 

First publication April 19th, 1918.
Last publication June 21st, 1918.

CO L. BILL C O R E  
A u ctio n e e r

Being a ranchman I naturally ca
ter to the stock business. When 
contemplating a sale don't fail to 
figure with me.

C O L. B IL L  GORE 
Elida or Upton

Main office and residence at the JF , 
Ranch, two and one-half mile* nort 
west of Benson, New Mexico. Address 
either Portales or Benson.
Portilas Phones, 193 aid l i t

FORBES

DR. N . F. W O L L A R D  
Physician and Surgeon

Office at N'eer’s Drug Store. Residence 
Phone lt>9, office 67, 2 rings. 

Portales, - New Mexico

C O M PTO N  & C O M PTO N  
Attorney at Law

Practice in all court*. Office over Hum
phrey & Sledge Hardware. Portales, 
New Mexico.

T A T E  & R A M E Y  
Auctioneers

Reference: Any bank, business man 
or county officer in Clovis. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.
CLOVIS, - - NEW MEXICO

Dentist

Officp hour* 9 a  m to 6 p m. Office in 
Reese building over Dobbs’ Confection

ery. Portales, New Mexico

DR. D. B. W IL L IA M S

Offic* up-iUira Kcea* Building

Portales , N ew Mexico

You Are Next
to the smoothest, easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
the most up-to-date hair cut 
you ever got when you g e t  

in one o f the chairs at

The Sanitary Barber Shop
T — . _______

J. L. G ILL IA M

A L L  K IN D S  
D R A Y  WOR K

Phone 140 or 13

t !  ~

MY NEW TRUCK
has arrived and I am apain
in position to do your haul- 
inpr on short notice and at a 
reasonable price. Y o u r  
patronage will be appre
ciated.

W. T. ELROD
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1— American Infantrymen In France entraining to take their places ut the lighting front. 2—Survivors of 
the schooner Edward H. Cole, one of the victims of the submarine that raided American wuters. 'I— Airplane 
photograph of a French hospital on the Alsne near Solutions, showing Its Ked drosses clearly on the roofs and 
the ‘ground.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
1 THE PAST WEEK

lnent part and won the warm praise 
of the French and British hy their gal- 

jluntry and valor as well as by their ex
cellent marksmanship. The Americans 
were called on to hold a bridge head 
near Chateau Thierry Immediately on 
their arrival after thirty hours on the 
road in motortrucks. They took up

4G e rm a n  S u b m a rin e  R a id  in O u r th<*lr positions quickly and slaughtered
the Huns who tried to cross. Under

W a te rs  Fa ils  to  T e rro rize  
A m e rica n  N a tio n .

WAR SPIRIT IS STIMULATED
Splendid Work of Yankee Ttoops 

Halting Hun Drivs at the Marne— 
Enemy's Losses are Appalling 

— Renewal of Offensive le 
Expected.

in

■ y EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Germany's utter Inability to under

stand the spirit of the nations that 
I oppoae her was never better shown 
: than In the raids made on American 
' ahlpplng In American w aters hy sub
marines. Their purpose could only be 
to terrorise the United States and thus 

I Check the flow of men and munitions 
(to France. Their result. If Germany 
but knew It. could only he to Inspire |n|tted si 
the nation to continue the .lending of 

, Its armies across with uninterrupted 
speed and In every other way to do 

1 what !• necessary to win the war. The 
net loss to America Is the sinking of a 
doxen sailing vessels and two or three 

i steamships; the net Is a renewed
I determination to w hip the llun. and a 
Marge Increase In tl;“ number of enlist
ments for tbe Sivy.

Germany ntt«anpted to terrorise Ting 
i land by Zeppelin raids on I-ondon. nnd 
the Englishmen merely turned out 

i their lights nnd rushed hy thousands 
to the recruiting offices She tried to 
terrorlr.e France hy bombarding Farts 
with the ‘ 'miracle gun." and the 
Frenchmen gritted their teetti, and 
awore to tight to the finish Now she 
has tried to Intlmldnte the Americana, 
aqpl again she has failed miserably In 

"Truth, the German policy o f* f  rightful - 
l iras has been a failure everywhere 
and from the beginning Even muti
lated and ravished Belgium still stands 
unafraid and steadfast to the cause 
of decency and righteousness

cover of this fire Yankee engineer* 
successfully dpnatnlted the bridges, 
and the machine gunners have since 
held the south hank and repulsid all 
attempts of the Germans to build new 
bridges. It Is reported the Americans 
killed about 1,000 Germans ut the 
bridge head, having themselves only 
pue^mau killed and a few wounded.

In the N'euilly wood, northwest of 
Chateau Thierry, the American Infan
try had their chance, and three times 
they drove back desperate attacks of 
tbe Huns, their rifle fire being deadly. 
On tbe third assault they met the Ger
mans In the o(wn and put them to 
rout with tbe bayonet.

In what may be rallt-d their own 
sector. In the I.unevtlle region, the 
Americans carried out some highly 
auccessful operations

The ullles frankly admit that they 
are counting on the United States 
troop* to save the day. and the tests 
to which the Yankees have been sub- 

low tbe trust of the British 
and K/enrh Is not misplaced.

The appearance of the submarine or 
submarine*—their number is not 
known—off the New Jersey coast nat
urally revived the talk of the existence 
of U-boat liases on the Mexican const. 
This Is officially discredited Gy our 
navy department, though there Is little 
alouht that. ('arrant* and his crew 
would so assist Germany if they 
• ould Their behavior and known pre
dilections are not such as to delude 
anyone Into belief In their neutrality. 
However, there was evidence that the 
raiding (submarine* had come direct 
from Germany, and as they hnvr been 
out some time, they probably will si>on 
return

— I *  —
New York city Indulged Itself In a 

small scare over tbe chance that It 
might be bomheg by sn airplane car
ried by the U boats. There was little 
danger of this, for a plane would tak* 
up too much space on the submarine, 
and moreover after a raid would be 
compelled to return to the vessel, thus 
revealing Its location to the naval craft 
that have been swarming the Atlantic 

-coast water* looWUg for It. The sub
marine Is drive* by These) engines that 

.give It a wide radios and carries guns 
with which It might shell const cities.

Probably there win be more of these 
raids In the near future, but they must 
be accepted as Incidents of the great 
war In which we are engaged really 
small Incidents that can have no In
fluence on the outcome of the struggle 
Home of them are likely to he directed 
against our troop transports, hut this 
need cause little alarm beennse of the 
perfection of the convoy system To 
guard the coast against attacks Secre
tary Baker has asked congress for 
flf l.000,000 for establishing balloon and 
seaplane stations, thirteen on the At
lantic and three on the gulf__

Over In France the kaiser's third 
pretentious drive of the year came to 
a bait, at leaNt for the time being, at 
the Marne, the Ourcq valley and the 
4H#e. Early In the week aeveral at
tempts to cross the Marne were re
pulsed with severe losses In these ar-

F ailing to make further progress 
southward, the Germans turned the 
main force of their attacks on the 
western front of their salient, between 
the Aisne and the Marne Here they 
found any advance still more difficult, 

! and indeed at many points they were 
l driven back some distance by tbe tm- 
i petllou* attacks of General Koch i 
I troop*. In tliat region the dense for
ests of Vllllers <’otterets and N’euilly 

j offer tbe best of defeosi\e |Misl(lons for 
the allies, enabling them to move nod 

| concentrate their forces unseen by tbe 
! enemy aviators. The allbsl artillery, 

t<a>. lias been brought up with remark
able *p»-ed and Is pouring n devastat
ing fire Into the Germans from well 
selected positions day and nlglit Along 
tbe line from the Marne northeast want 
to Helms the allied line was holding 
strongly, and the ancient cathedral city 
was still, rather unexi»ectedly. In tbe 
possession of the British.

| The  Germans made no claims to deft 
nlte advances during the week and 
their losses were growing  so appal l ing 
that government officials In Berl in felt 
It necessary to speak of  them n|tolo- 
geflcHlIy. asking the Jasiple to consider 
the magnitude o f  the operations and 
o f  the stake.

Toward tbe end of the week there 
were signs that Von Hlndenburg was 
preparing for a renewal of the drive 
on another part of the tine possibly 
In the Amiens sector, but the aIJied 
military authorities expressed satisfac
tion with the situation soil confidence 
In their ability to meet any new at 
tacks.

The German press wa* almost • 
unit la«f week tn Its ^ill* for a pence 
offensive, hut the paper* and the fac
tions they represent were as fsrsirart 
as ever on the question of what Ger
many should state a* her fieace alms. 
The radical press still Insists on the 
no annexation and no Indemnity pro
gram. while the organs of the jmn- 
Gennsn party Matnntlv Insist that the 
central powers are now In a posltlot* 
to make demands amd to enforce them, 
and that though Germany entered the 
war In 1014 with no predatory pur- 
poses. It fa norw entitled1 to take what 
It desires to make up for Its - loasea 
and to I nan re Its future safety

There I* no longer any pretensions 
on Germany's part of treating the 
Rnsslan provinces as any other thnn 
conquered territory, the treaty of 
Brest l.ltovsk being now Ignored Nei
ther Is there any evidence that Ger
many Is getting any benefit front those 
lands, for fhe food question la still 
driving the civilian population to dis
traction; and in Austria Hungary the 
situation Is far worse

Greater Russia la actually starving, 
for the soviet government can pro
cure no more food from the Ukraine, 
and In the Kuban *nd\|H>n regions 
there are counter-revolutionary bands 
that keep things In a turmoil The 
counterrevolution plot, fhe- govern
ment says, spreads throughout the 
country and In consequence Moscow

ttoos American machl^t* gunners sup- haa been declared In a state of alege. 
ported by Kreach lafaatry took a prma Tl *» reporthF ftie American govern

ment is contemplating the extending 
of assistance to Russia In the way of 
assembling food supplies in Siberia 
nnd distributing* them In European 

iHussla.
In equally parlous state Is Turkey, 

where famine Is widespread and many 
of the poorest people are subsisting on 
chestnuts and pumpkin aeeds. In 
some districts the troops have de
stroyed the crops though they them
selves are on mighty short rations. 
Only the officers are well fed. With 
these food conditions, the steady ad
vance of tbe British In Palestine and 
Mesopotamia and the growing strength 
of tbe Arab forces, there are evidences 
of the approaching break up of tbe 
Turkish empire. It has gut nothing 
yet for all Its efforts except certain oil 
districts ceded by Russia under com
pulsion. and the posseseslon of these 
Is threatened hy the northward move
ments of the British expeditions.

The Italians kept on hitting hard at 
tbe Austro-Hungarian forces along tbe 
Pinve line, anil they heard undisturbed 
of tbe massing of thirty enemy di
visions at throe points on that front 
for a resumption of the drive townrd 
the plains. The Italian army Is now 
In better condition than ever before 
and. with tbe help of the Americana. 
British and French, can be relied on 
to stop the expected offensive.

The supreme war conference of the 
allies at Versailles expressed Its com
plete confidence tn the ulttinnte defeat 
of the central powers nnd declared the 
allied people are “ resolute not to sac
rifice a single one of the free nations 
of the world to the despotism of Ber
lin " The premiers of Great RHtsIn, 
Fra nee nnd Italy agreed on the crea
tion of a united Independent Polish 
state with free access to the sen as on* 
of the conditions of a Just peace, and 
adhered to the declaration of Secre
tary l.anslng expressing sympathy with 
the national aspirations of the I'xechs 
and Jugoslav*. This means. If It 
mean* anything, that Emperor Charles 
has lost his last chance to retain hi* 
empire entire by breaking away from 
Germany It foretells the dismember
ment of Austria Hungary when peara 
Is made. If not at an earlier date.

In the United State* the U boat raid 
served to Impress tbe people with the 
pressing need of fhe conservation of 
w heat ond sugar, especially. The 
former must he sent across the ocean 
In Increasing quantities as our forces 
there grow rapidly greater ; and sugar 
cannot he bought front Cuba because 
we mn«t use sll available shipping for 
the trsn*|M>rtstlon of troop* and mu
nitions to Europe

The fuel administration devoted It* 
energies last week to urging the people 
to order their next winter's supplies 
of coal at once. Ttiere has been wide
spread complalht that the r-tailers 
canot fill orders, but Doctor Garfield 
sat* that orders now, whether or not 
they are filled soon, will do much to 
stimulate production There Is plenffr 
of coal If only It can be got out of 
the ground and If fhe railroad admin 
Istratlon will find some way of sup 
plying enough cars The shortage of 
cant really I* trt fhe bottom of the 
whole trouble and win he to blame If 
the predicted coal famine materialise* 
next winder

The senate's attempt ftv atop ftwr 
manufacture of beer antf wltae by 
means of in  amendment to the ewer
tenrv agrlcultural ,t>IH ‘w*a Mocked dvy 
ttie administration laat week. Food Ad
ministrator Hoover opposed It bee*use 
he believed It would put the nation on 
a "whisky, brandy and gin” b**l* with 
attendant evil* far outweighing fhe 
small food savings that would result. 
President Wilson had fold Senator 
Sheppard he would not forbid the use 
of foodstuffs In beer and wine unless 
Mr Hoover regarded such a vtep nee 
e**ar>\ The senate therefore receded 
from Its position

Tlie week saw- the registering of 
shout a million young Americans who 
have become twenty one years of age 
since last spring; ami this reglstrs 
tlon probably will be repeated about 
once In three months Provost Mar 
aha I General Crowder sent to the gov
ernors of all the states except Arlaona 
orders for the mobilisation of 200.000 
more registrants between Juo* 24 and 
■JA. and 40.000 negroes wars called 
from twenty stats*.

- .....  ■>!■" <

To  Subscribers Outside o f Roosevelt County:
v

ON  and a fter July 1 the subscription price 
o f The News to those outside o f Roose

velt County will be $1.50 a year, strictly in 
advance. Up to that date, you may renew 
for as long as you like at the old rate $1 a 
year. Subscriptions not paid in advance 
July 1st will be stopped. The new rate is 
fo r those outside the county only; the old 
rate o f $1 a year for those in this county 
will stand. The News is forced to raise the 
rates as above. Postage will greatly in
crease on that date and with print paper ad
vanced over 300 per cent some o f the cost 
must be passed on.

Renew Now , the Date o f Your Subscription Is on the Wrapper

U -m

DIRE DISTRESS
Is Near at Hand to Hundreds of 

Portales Readers

Don’ t neglect an aching back.
Backache is often the kidneys’ 

cry for help.
Neglect hurrying to the kid

neys’ aid means that urinary 
troubles may follow', or danger of 
worse kidney trouble.

Here’s Portales testimony.
Mrs. Carl S. Turner says: “ I 

suffered from an awful weak
ness in my back. I hope I never 
fee! like that again! Every time 
I tried to bend over, sharp pains 
caught me in my back and 1 
could hardly straighten up. My 
kidneys were in a bad condition, 
too and I had dizzy spells. I 
read of Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
tried them'. Doan’s soon helped 
me and before long, completely 
cur(*d me of kidney complaint.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster Mil- 
burn Co. Mfgrs , Buffalo. N. Y.

BUICK
EVERY Buick owner has the satisfac

tion of knowing that his car repre
sents the highest type of present day 
road travel. A, X  A. X. X,

W. B. OLDHAM MONROE HONEA

If you seed 
some come 
io and see

US

The City Express
H. V. THOMPSON. Prop.

Any and all kinds of light hauling 
done on short notice and at a 
reasonable price. Will also do 
your garden plowingPhone - - 27 or 113

CAREY-IZED
STOCK TONIC BRICK

A stock tonic in brick form that w ill rid the 
animal system o f worms, build up a v igor
ous digestive apparatus, enrich the blood 
and keep the animal in condition.

Instinct tells animals when they are in need?y i
o f medicines long before they show signs o f 
sickness. W ith this tonic brick before them 
they will doctor themselves.

Joyce-Pruit Co.
P O R T A L E S . -• N E W  M E X I C O

Carter-Robinson 
Abstract Company

mCOtPOMTED
We have complete indexes to 
all real estate fn Roosevelt and 
Curry counties. Abstracts  
made promptly. Office, up- 
stairsin Reese building, tele
phone 68.

BAGS W A N T E D
W e tell Coal, Grain and hay. Try ua. Phone 4.PORTALES BROKERAGE & CO M . C O .

Don't Neglect Your Eyes; Protect Them
GetGoaranteed PerfectGlaues
that will fit you —and relieve the 
strain I guarantee to furnish 
you good glass?* and fit them 
by perfect teat I>on't delay — 
it * dangerou*

DR. W . J. SM ITH  
Elida, - - New Mexico

/CHEVROLET
An Economical C a r
The Chevrolet is the lightaat 
ear for its horsepower a t tlM 
market, consequently lig.it M  
tires and gas

W. W . BRACKEN & 
COM PANY

HsvarU Ittck Portal**. I M

HENR Y GEORGE R. S. (Bob) Adams
A U C T IO N E E R

Sale first Saturday in each month at 
Portales Farm sale* a specialty Six 
year* expeneneo as a salesman. Refer 
ence upon request.

Rogmrg, N o w  M e x i c o

will do any kind of haul
ing on short notice and 
a t  a reasonable price. 
Will appreciate your pat
ronage. : : : : : :

....------------ --- — - — - i ' aQ t

r

TELEPHONE NUMBEfc It
'

* * ' - '• r t tlMr Krsfmm
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Ik e  Portales Valley News
ROY L  FRUIT

gggpgH funiy LUm tkm Sunshine’1

rORTALES HERALD AND POETALES TIMES 
I with Um N «w .  Swumber 11 1M4

A  DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER

Subsceiption One  Dollar  A Y earDemocratic Nominees
FOR JUDGE, FIFTH JUDICIAL 

DISTRICT:
Sam G. Bratton 
Charles R. Brice.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 20TH 
DISTRICT:

Prof. J. S. Long.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE: 
Cleve Compton (re-election)

FOR SHERIFF:
A. L. (A rch)Gregg (re-election)

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Seth A. Morrison! re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
John W. Ballow (re-election)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR:
Burl Johnson (re-election)

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT:
Sam J. Stinnett (re-election)

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 1: 
Dr. J. S. Pearce (re-election)

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2: 
Ed. Wall (re-election)

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 3: 
Charles S. Tolar.

Six Years Ago
Frtn Fills it Piriilis Villiy li«t

Prof. S. J. Stinnett, of Bethel, 
has purchased the J. A. Fairly 
residence, put up a mill and will 
live in Portales.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Stone gave 
a lawn party in honor of their 
daughter, Gladys, birthday.

The City Council passed an or
dinance limiting the saloons here 
to one for **ach thousand of pop
ulation.

HU

Richland Newt
The six weeks old baby Kiri of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Halford died 
Saturday night of whooping 
cough. They have the sympathy i 
of the entire community.

Mrs. George Beeman enter-! 
tained her Sunday school class a t1 
her home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Partin and 
little son left Monday for Okla
homa City where Mr. Partin has 
a position.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. VVixom will 
leave in a few days to make their 
home in Clovis where he expects 
to work in the shops.

Miss Lora Partin has returned 
home after attending a business 
college in Texas.

Dr. E. J. Hay left a few da\s 
ago. He will be in the medical 
corps of the army right away.

S. E. Hughes and family re
turned Tuesday to their home at 
Nara Visa. New Mexico, after

l e s s o n
(By REV. K  u. t l U W A i A K  D. D.. 

Twcbtr of English BlbU In IU  
Moody BlbU Institute of Chicago.) 

<<?•** rl*hl. IfII. W«*t«rn Nrwepafer OoUo >

LESSON FOR JUNE 23
JE8US TRIUM PHANT

D E A T H .
OVER

LESSON T E X T -M o ry  14:1-20.
OOLDEN T E X T —Now la Chrtet rteoa 

from tha dead.—I Corinthians 14:8#.
A D D IT IO N A L  M A T E R IA L  FDR 

TE A C H E R g-M atth «w  » : ! - » ;  Luka 21:44- 
*4:1*. John » : I - » ;  I Corinthians 14:1-4#; I 
Thaaaa Ion tens 4:11-14.

PR IM A R Y  TOPIC— Jaaua* powar o»ar 
daath. — Mark 14:42-1#. JO

IN TE R M E D IA TE  TO P IC -Th a  living 
Chiiat

SENIOR A N D  A D U LT  TOPIC—Chrlat’a 
raaurrortloa and tba Christian’* assurance 
af Immortality.

Published in the greatest shallow water 
country on earth,

The Portales Valley District

I. The Ministry ef Love ( tt . 1-4).
1. By whom (▼. 1).
Mary Magdalene, the mother of 

James and Salome.
2. When ( t . 2).
Early In the morning, the first day 

of the week.
(3) Their perplexity (vv. 3. 4).
They questioned a* to who should 

roll sway the large atone from the
mouth of the tomb. To their aurprlse 
they found the stone removed. They, 
like us, find their difficulties are re
moved before they rome to them. If 
they had believed him. their anxieties 
and sorrows would not have been.

II. The Angel in the Tomb |vv. 5-8).
Jesus krihw that these women would

come to the sepulcher with unbeliev
ing hearts, so he had an angel waiting 
there to announce to them the fact of 
his resurrection, l l o w  ttiHiiy times we 
are helped out of doubts and difficul
ties by an angel which the omniscient 
Lord knew would he needed nt a par
ticular time. With such companions 
and helpers no place need seem loner 
ly. and no condition need nlTrlght us. 
The angel’s message:

1. "He not affrighted" (v. 0).
Wtint comforting words these must

have been to these bewildered women. 
The open tomb Is the cure for fear; 
It steadies our hearts when things look 
dark and we do not understand.

2. ‘‘Ye seek Jesus of Naxareth. who 
was crucified (v. fl).

This threefold designation with 
marvelous clearness shows:

(1.) His humanity—Jesus
(2 ) Lowly residence— Narareth.
(3.) Ignominious death—crucified.
3. "He Is risen; he Is not here; be

hold the plac# where they laid him" 
( v  0 ) .

These words throw light upon his 
birth, humility snd shameful death. 
Ho who was born In lowly circum
stances. and suffered the shameful 
denth of the eross. Is now the con
queror of death. His resurrection 
gives meaning to his death. If Christ 
had not risen, then Ids denth would 
have been meaningless. " I f  Christ be 
not risen, your fnlth Is vain ; ye are In 
your sins" (1 Cor. 15:17).

4. "Go your way. tell hi* disciples 
and Peter" (v. 7).

As soon n* It was known that Christ 
had risen from the dead they werg to 
toll It to the disciples. Knowledge of 
Christ's triumph Involves the resjM>nsl- 
hllltv of witnessing concerning it. The 
disciples all needed this blessed news, 
hut Peter especially since he had so 
denied him. Wonderful grace, this I

5. " l ie  gnefh before you Into Gali
lee- there shall ye see him" (v. 7).
* Christ had told the disciples that he 
would nri«e from the dead and meet 
them in Galilee, hut their unbelief  
kept them from this blessed truth.

III. The Appearance* of the Risen 
Chritt (vv. '.) 14)

These appenranees had as their ob- 
lect the restoration of  the dlseiplea ’ S t a r t e d  Jit M a c y .  
fr/'tn their awful  fai lure and discour
agement ami the convincing them, 
without the perndventure 
o f  Christ's resurrection 
resurrection was to he

John McDonald went to Elida 
Monday to work.

Land Loan«-See W. 0. Old
ham or W. B. Oldham. 49-tf

A. D. Ribble is confined to his 
home with an attack of mumps.

A son was born to Supt. and 
Mrs. W. M. Wilson last Thursday 
morning.

Paul Mersfelder, sanitary in
spector, arrived Tuesday for rou
tine work.

B. C. Robinson, of Redland, 
left Tuesday for Roewell to enlist 
in the navy.

Miss O p a l Witherspoon, of 
Deming, arrived Monday for a 
visit with Mrs. Glen Griffith.

Judge C. M. Compton, Jr,, is 
taking a two weeks’ business and 
pleasure trip in south Texas.

Dr. Bailey returned Tuesday 
from Kansas where he put sev
eral hundred sheep on pasture.

Henry George and three of the 
Belts boys left Monday for the 
harvest fields north of Amarillo.

Emzy Roberts shipped 15 cars 
of cattle to Nebraska last Friday. 
He will ship more within a few 
days.

Mrs. Ed Robinson, of Elida, 
has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gilliam, the 
last few days.

Dr. Garmany and wife, J. B. 
Priddy and family and two chil
dren of Dr. Owens have returned 
from a fishingtrip to 1 .ake Arthur.

Ralph Gardner, a soldier sta
tioned at Camp Funston, Kansas, 
is home on a furlough, visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Gardner.

Miss I>etha White, operator at 
the Santa Fe, left this week for 
a vacation in Nebraska. Miss 
Ruth Saunders, of Clovis, is 
working in her stead.

Word received in Portales tells 
of the Humphrey’s visit with 
their son, Goodwin, at Ft. Sill, 
Okla. The Humphreys will prob
ably return west by Portales in 
a few days.

At a Red Cross meeting in 
Delphos Friday, 2 2 members 
were secured and $40 raised. A 
meeting held at Kermit resulted 
in a chapter with 20 members 
and $75 to start w ith.

The play, “ Little Buckshot,”  
given by Elida home talent at the 
Cosy was very good. The at
tendance was small but a nice 
sum was divided between the 
Elida and Portales Red Cross.

Mrs. Stocker, district demon
strator oi Roosevelt, DeBaca and 
Curry counties, went to Elida 
with Mrs. E. M. Long last week 
and instituted a Red Cross chap
ter. The next dav one was

Removal Notice
Dr. D B. Williams has moved

thertio o f  i ipostoHr jironrhing. It wa«  
necessary thnt they h a w  certainty of 

j knowledge h« to this matter (Act#
! 1 ;3). Without the resurrection of 
I I 'hrisf, hi* death would be mennlng- 

|e«« Out of the ten or more n|i[war- 
1 ance* Mark select* three.

1. T o  Mary Magdalene ( v v  5411).
Mary's heart responded to the S»- 

| vtour's grnetou* deliverance of her 
from demons. Her suffering* were no ! 
douht terrible. She I* the first to th# : 
tomb. Her devotion I* amply reward
ed hy being the first to meet the risen 
I>ord. Light will surely come to the

of  a douht. |
Since hi* ,

the central nis office from Neer s drug store 
to rooms in the Reese building 
over Dobbs’ . 33-tf

Roebuck Items.
We had a little shower of rain 

Monday evening and another on 
Thursday.

R. M. Harding is putting down 
a well on his place.

Pete Croft and w ife are going 
to Texas the latter part of the 
week.

Little Charlie Spurlock hasheart that really loves the Lord. , . . . , . .
though the faith Is weak. She went nt bi‘t‘N \isiting hlS brother, \ CSter, 
once anil told the sorrowing disciple*. for Se\eral days, 
imt they refused to believe, Mr. and Mrs. Biggs are the

:• To two disciple* on the . « * '  to proucj parents of a fine baby girl 
Emmaus (vv. ■ born June 4th.

Luke gives full particulars concern- ___________
Ing this appearance. Jestls hnd 
walked, talked, and enten with them, 
convincing them that the Ixtrd Is risen 
Indeed (I.nke 24:13-35). The testi
mony of such Is trustworthy.

3. To the eleven disciples (v. 14).
IV. The Commission of the Risen 

Lord (vv 15-18).
After the disciples were convinced 

of the truth of hi* resurrection, Christ

D r. Swearingin’ s Dates
Drs. Swearingin and Pres

ley, the specialists of Roswell, 
will be in Portales. at Neer’s 
drug store, on the 20th day of 
etch month, to treat diseases 
of the eye, ear. nose and throat, 
and to fit glasses.

visiting at the Embree home^*cnt them forth to “ preach the Go#p«i 
Miss Erma Embree returned with fo ‘‘v‘'rJ creature.
them for a visit.

Mrs. Jim Henderson and daugh 
ter, Mrs. Newton Hubbs, arrive 
last week from Colorado.

t *  glorious and supreme task I* 
"He that belleveth and I* hap- { 

:od shall he saved ; hut he that heller- ' 
h not shall be damned (v. ifl).
V. Th e^^ t iv lty  of the Enthroned 

hrist |
©

I shall teaph a summer class in 
piano and violin,. Ruth 
phone 1*1 3-rinsrs. 31-tf

the disciples their com-After fflj
mission.!®#!''ascend* on high, and from 

unseen sphere direct* their actlvl- 
WhereVer they went h* coa- 
thelr word.

HEN in need of 
P r in tin g  see 
what we can 
do before you 
go elsewhere.

............................................................ .............................— —
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Security, Service and Satisfaction— ’
*

, < '  •

Three Very Im portant Factors in Building a Business

W e assure you o f these i f  
you bank with us.
W e are adding new ac
counts regularly, so we 
must be giving the people 
what they want.
I f  you are not our custo
mer we want you to be.
A  trial is all we ask.

SECURITY S TA TE BANK

Important Notice!
It has been decided by the undersigned merchants o f Portales, 

that, commencing next Monday, the 24th inst., only one delivery will 
be made each day.

Orders w ill be taken up to 1 p. m. for delivery the same day; or 
ners taken a fter that time will be delivered the fo liow ing working day’

Deliveries w ill commence promptly at 2 p. m. and continue as 
rapidly as possible until all orders taken up to 1 p. m. o f the same day, 
and all orders taken a fter 1 p. m. the preceding day have been de
livered.

Delivery limits w ill remain as at present.

This action has been made necessary by the fact that men quali
fied to act as deliverymen are rapidly entering the more essential occu
pations, also the strict economy that the tfmes impose, makes the 
elimination o f every expense that is not an absolute necessity, a duty 
that we owe our country, to the end that any saving effected either in 
men or money that may accrue to oqrselves or our customers, may be 
available for our country’s needs.

The National and State Administrations have long urged this step, 
and we earnestly urge the co-operation o f our customers, and believe 
that a fter we all become accustomed to the change, no serious incon
venience will result.

C. V. HARRIS. '  
J0YC E -PR U IT  CO.
McDo n a l d  & i s o n .
I). W EHBA.
F. G. C A L L A W A Y .
J. W. HUBBARD.
J. M. REYNOLDS.
W. C. W ILL IA M SO N . 
TH E PEOPLES’ STORE

Bert G 
harvest I 
Kansas.

Miss ( 
her hom 
of the 
rteighlior 
320 acre

Col. 1 
auctione 
of Oklah 
goes to 1 
Island.

A deal 
consomrr 
Col. Wni 
and Oliw 
ter two 
graded I 
former, 
action of 
the (hire 
tlemen ir 

Jiui. V 
Jr., \V»
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GOVERNORS AND MAYORS MAKK SIMILAR PROCI*AMATIONB

MEETINGS WIIiL BE HELD IN EVERY COMMUNITY TO SECURE 
SUBSCRIPTIONS FUR WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

0
Pnrwant to tha proclamation* of the President of tha Unltad Rtataa 

•nd the Governor of thin State, t, War Savings Director for New Mexiao, 
acting nnder the authority of the United State* Treaaury Department, hara 
called all taxpayer* and wage earners to meet on Friday, June 28th, to giva 
their anbacriptiona for War Savings Stamps In rural communities and tha 
smaller towns and cities, meetings will he held in the school houses at 2 p m.

The school or precinct officers will conduct the meeting in each school 
house, keeping a record of the proceedings end reporting the names of all 
persons present and the amount of War Savings Stamps subscribed for by 
them. The names of absent persons, and of those who refuse or neglect ta 
subscribe, with their reasons for so doing, will also be reported.

War Savings Stamps (which are United States Government Ronds tha 
same as Liberty Bonds) can be paid for during any month in the year 1918, 
but it is intended that subscriptions will be signed for them on Jtine 28.

The price of each War Savings Stamp depends upon the month during 
which it is bought. During June each stamp will cost $4.17. In July each 
Stamp will cost $4.18, and so on, one cent more each month during 1918 On 
January 1, 1923, the Government of the United States will redeem all War 
Savings Stamps at $5.00 each, no matter during which month in 1918 they 
were bought. They cost less during the early months in 1918 than during 
the later months because the person who buys earlier has loaned hia money 
to the Government for a longer time than if he should buy later.

i By way of illustration, note the following table:
»»

COST OF WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

•*
>

DURING JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST, 1918

C o i l  In C o it  In C o it  In And A r t  W o r t k  .
J uni July A ugu it on J an 1. 1 t i l  ►

1 Stamp........................... .. . . $ 4 17 $ 4.18 $ 4.19 $ 500
20 Stamps........................... . . .  83 40 83.60 83 80 100 00
60 Stamps........................... . . . 208.50 209.00 209.50 250 00

100 Stamps....................................... . . . 417.00 418 00 419 00 500 00
200 Stamps........................... . . . 834 (X) 836 00 838 00 1,000 00

The law provides that no person ran hold in his own name War Savings

V

Stamps exceeding $1,000 maturity value War Savings Stamps, however, 
may be purchased for other members of the family, including minor children.

The money invested in War Savings Stamps is not a Rift, or a donation, 
but is a loan to the Government. It will all be paid back with 4%  com
pound interest. If, because of some serious financial reverses, or calamity, 
it should be necessary to get your money before January 1, 1923, you may 
do so by giving ten days notice to any Money Order postmaster, in which 
case you can get what you paid for the Stamps, with interest to date of 
payment The Stamps are free from all Stale and Local taxes, when regia- 
tered at the postoffice they are insured against loss, they are backed by all 
the property in the United States; they cannot fall in value below the price 
you pay; they are as convenient and as well paying an investment as Iuls 
ever been offered by our Government

A definite (junta of War Sav ings Stamps has been assigned each school 
district and community, which will be announced at each meeting on June 
2Hth. The Government of the United States expects all the citizens of ev ery 
precinct, school district and county to subscribe for its (junta and to pledge 
themselves to save and economize to help w in the w ar

It is to be hoped that the subscriptions taken the meetings in your 
county veil) show you and your neighbors to be loyal Americ ans to wtioia 
our Government, in tins hour of need, does not call in v am.

Signed,

Now Mexico War Paring* Director appointed and acting under the author 
ity of the Secretary of the United States Treasury, ,

A Personal Responsibility
A  TELEPHONE system furnishes transmission for the 

speaking voice. But the telephone cannot talk or 
hear for you. That is your personal privilege and re

sponsibility.

'Hie telephone extends the range of personal conver
sation; making a path for the voice over the wires to the 
person you wish to reach.

When the switchboard operator has connected your 
telephone with another telephone the distance between 
the two has been annihilated, but clear speaking, atten
tive listening and courtesy are still demanded.

In the Bell System there is untiring effort to insure 
good service. Education, organization and the co-ordina
tion of every factor that enters into the serv ice have been 
supplemented since the war hv the conservation of every 
telephone facility for the most essential public service. 
More than ever the co-operation of the public is necessary.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
Work ha* been romnionrtij on a 

$40 .000 refrigerating plant at vamp 
Cody

John Torabt, executive secretary of 
The New Maxlco Public Health A mu 
elation, went to Waahlngion In the 
lntareati of the New Mexican* who 
hare been rejected from the Army 
on account of tube rruloel* Mr 
Tomb* bad appointment a * ith Sur 
jeon General Him of t ie  I'nited! 
Slate. Public Health S- rvi, . and Dr.| 
H I' MacKinnon, of the Ituieau of I 
War Ulak Insurance.

Thme wishing to study ex-' 
pression, see Esther Haning, !
phone 96,3-rings. 31-tf

Babbit metal 10c lb. News office.

7T H I S  O FFICE
\L/  is the place to have 

your printing done, no 
natter what kind it may be.

BABBIT M E T A L  10c per lb. at NEW S O FFICE

la ma-
i LI 11 • *

Upton Stephens and Sam Gunn left last each week to a family.
Bert Gore left Tuesday for the w**ek for points in Arizona arid (g j Matcher, the Upton mer 

harvest fields of Oklahoma and Colorado. Ihey made the trip 
Kansas. by auto.

Miss Ora Kingsolver left for Misses Hazel and Helen Gore. , 
her home in Kansas. She is one Upton's most popular young la-, 
of the very few girls in our dies, are the proud posessors of a 
ffeighliorhood who has lived out a 
320 acre claim

beautiful Victrola.

A. McNutt, one of Upton’s

chant, has just received a ship
ment of the famous De Laval 
Sej arators

The Upton school hoard has se
lected Miss Ferrin. of Floyd, as 
the teacher fur the 1P18-19 term.

Governor  l. indaey, in 'it* |>ri 
turn urging the obscrv nr*
14 h. f l a g  I)a>. §a>* Mn\ w • • . ,k ), 
cf UK. on that da ' I • ar i ‘ »• . ,  ̂ of
t i e  I til led Stale.  I o ' h n  < r i .ar t *  
and over  them. Ma> oui tin uc ’T s  re 
v- ri in Hunker Hill  amt It- tili ng ti. 
to Ha ' Imor e and ,N • w ( i |. a , o V  v 
loh and Gettysburg.  >o Mai i IU i  and 
San Juan, lo the A i - ih and 'tie M i m e  
and to the heroic dead who l .ai ,  .i>-1 
ber.ea'h ' l ie f launting 'oid of Our 
K.hk In all our batt le* tor hb,-itv a r t  
tin- N tlon and to our mil* .,r:,] d . c c 1 
t*ii> and brothers and - * . r* now 
f i g lG ng  the final ba 11m  at Armaaid- 
don "

j I ' m  hundred more non from \ e »  
Me xii o are fa i l ed  lo war  koou , U e r  

| Juu. 21 This ta the inlormai ieu in » 
j telejratu sent to Governor  I.lndsev bv 
J Gen< ral Crow iter and t r a n s m i t t e d  im
I mediately to all of  tin lo al l oa ida  b.v 
1 t aptam K (_’ . Held, federal  *l>burMD| 

of f icer
Governor  I. lndsey has received a let- 

tar » lilt h traveled thtmugh the air 
from New York to \\ aat.ington. bring 
inj  a n o * R « j e  f rom President Alan H 
Haw lev. of  the Aer o  Club of  AtnerUa 
who predicts tfiat trans Atlantic a* rial 
mall lines wit! soon be a reality

Govarnor LJndaey issued a prorla- 
I matioii announcing Friday. June 2k, 

a* ‘ War Savkogs I l ay "  age appea' ing 
to tha paopia of  New Mexico U> g i ve  
piedgas for war aavtnga slauipa

I I

Scrub walls 
finished with 

; V e lo u r  , r.-
W e arc always on the lookout; 
for something that will jrive 

j  o n r  customers better sen ice. 
Here it* ir—

DEVOE TIit? Guaranteed

l CUV  F i n i s h
— an c i 1 pidnt lit;.; gives u soft, vel
vety : ' i t.» \\J!.., ceilings and
\X < > ( ' It i i : .( . 'x::: no, easily 

You can
c h  ii

('ol Wm Gore the popular prominent cattle men. has moved Miss Perrm graduated from the OJ, 
ictionecr. left for the oil f i e l d s  UH» head of two-year-old steers Roswell high school with honors j h|j| 
Oklahoma Fr< im there h e ; to grass north of Floyd. j and comes to l pton highly rec i . ;|

auctioneer
of Oklahoma. From there he
goes to the ship yards at Hog Tg(. pe()p]e who are getting by 
Island. the b*St these days are the men

A deal of some magnitude was who have g<K>d separators and 
consommated last week Iretween Jersey cows The cream btisi- 
Col. Wm. Gore, Emmett Gore ness is the solution of the New 
and Olive Gore, whereby the lat- Mexico settler. I he sooner each I 
ter two take over the herd of 0f you realize this fact the better ,m n out an<̂  uin
graded Herefords owned by the off you will he. U S. Markland’s I war-

ommended. Upton congratu- j 
lates he-self on securing such a ' 
capable teacher.

It’s a patriotic move every
where this year to employ lady 
teachers in the schools. I,et the

the

former. I his involved a trans
action of over $10.<K«>. I his puts 
the Gores at the head of the cat 
tlemen in this section of the state.

J no. W. Bussell. A. .1. McNutt. 
Jr., Wesley Nici.o.s,

check each week for cream is It is still dry in the Upton com- 
around $0*. J. J. Jones, of near niunitv hut everyone is optinns 
Upton, receives about $25 per tic. Don't be afraid of a little 
week. W I! Cook is also a H/J drought; it t- onlv history repeat
cream producer. L m ,. at t .» >*• jitg it<eif |r's dry more or b s- 

Egbert figure, and tl.ink what 11.*-;, me.n every.>ear in Ne.v Mexico.

i H

T T  will pay 
-L you io get 
our prices be
fore you order

SALE
s

L_ -U

It
It

.t.
i th

i

ii .
ri:

PC

u'c worl:.

,  i.

p- i i c . l  ga;
he applied direct tr> xtax <’- 
planter, wall-board, wall- 
canvar, burlap, radiator, 

etc.

i ho Booklet
i

■ < T-7...ir .rn y  in tl.c 
I !  'm e” — rhows the rtany attract
ive tints that m;d:c anvo'le r scheme 

le. \\ o guarantee your sntic- 
C  !! er v.r:*e fvr card.

la

i < -  ’ t ie .

• 1 " •

C. GOODLOE
EVERYTHING IN WAIT. PAPER. PAINTS AND PAINT SUNDRIES

P Q R T A LE S , N E W  M E X IC O

tDEVOE PAIN ft*
>



Why We Fight
Printing see 
■what we can 
do before you 
go elsewhere.

Babbit metal 10c lb. News office,

. .
m  <WSr!?SEM,,.MpawSSEaBiV . v v ■:

TWIN WHEEL WINDMILL
The greatest IRRIGATOR on earth. 
Awarded silver cup and* diploma over 
all other windmills pumping water at 
NEW MEXICO STATE FAIR Was in 
a class by its self. We GUARRANTEE 
to pump you from 100 to 500 gallons 
per minute or your money back. It is 
backed by the strongest guarrantee 
ever put out by a manufacturer No
thing to get out of order The wind i? 
your gasoline. Being sold all over the 
western half of the UNITED STATES. 
Sold in 0.8, 10 and 12 ft sizes Irrig
ation is practical up to 150 ft. wit hour 

windmill.# In deep wells for live stock water we have mills pumping 
965 feet with perfect satisfaction.

H. H. HAWKINS, Agent
P O R T A  LES, N E W  M E X IC O

*

■
,i

*
i

Why
Swift & Company 

Has Grown
The fact that a business organ

isation has grown steadily for 
forty years proves that it has 
kept continually meeting a vital 
business demand.

It must have kept “ fit'* or It could 
not have stood the strain o f ever- 
shifting conditions.

Swift A  Company has been trained 
in the school o f experience.

Every day o f its forty years o f 
service has solved some new problem 
o f value to its customers.

E very  year has proved its ability to 
learn by experience, and to use this 
knowledge for the benefit o f  thoee 
with whom it deals.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

CALLED HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

"Money could not buy the good 
Tan lac has done me, and I gladly 
recommend it for what it has 
done in my case," said H o b . Ar
chie R. Anderson, of Houston, 
Ex-Sheriff of H a r r i s  county, 
Texas, recently.

Mr. Harris is unquestionably, 
not only one of the best known, 
but one of the most popular men 
that ever held public office in the 
"Lone Star” state. After serv-! 
ing as deputy sheriff of Harris 
county for twelve years, Mr. 
Anderson was elected Chief of 
Police of the city of Houston. He 
had occupied this office only a 
short time when the sheriff of 
Harris county died. Mr. Ander
son’s friends persuaded him to 
make the race for the unexpired 
term of sheriff to which he was 
easily elected. He was honored 
with re-election seven different 
times and served the people in 
this important office for fifteen 
consecutive years. Four years 
ago Mr. Anderson declined re- 
election and retired to private 
life. He cast his lot among the 
people of Houston and i9 a large 
property owner and foremost 
citizen of this interesting and 
prosperous city. •

" I  was in a nln-down condi
tion," continued Mr. Anderson, 
and had no appetite at all. I 
could hardly sleep at night and 
never felt like getting up in the 
mornings, 1 was so tired. I had 
the worst form of indigestion, 
suffered all the time from gas on 
my stomach and was continually 
belching up undigested food. I 
had to take my coffee without 
sugar, as when I drank it with 
sugar, I would just belch for 
hours. I would bloat and swell 
up like I was poisoned and suf
fered with neuralgic pains of the { 
worst sort and nothing seemed 
to help me only in a temporary 
way. I just can't tell you how I 
did suffer for the past four years 
and up to the time I began tak-1 
ing Tanlac. a few weeks ago. ,

“ When I read the testimonials 
of some who had been relieved of 
troubles like mine I just felt like 
I couldn’t make a mistake b/J 
taking Tanlac and it has done 
evjn more for me than I had ex
pected. I began to feel better 
after taking my first bottle and 
have just now started on my 
third and I’m a different man al
ready. I sie»p like a log now and 
eat just any and everything I 
want without the slightest dis
comfort afterwards. 1 am glad 
to endorse Tanlac because it does 
the work and I’m telling all my 
friends just what I’m telling you.
I never felt better in my life 
than I do since taking Tanlac. I 
am willing for you to publish my 
statement and let every suffering 
person who may wish benefit by 
my experience with this great 
medicine.”

Tanlac is sold in Portales by 
Ed. J. Neer. adv.

a * b >  w a .

S *  K f k  D k .  S q > T o i U r ,  B r t

S t n a f  V m u  m i  P r a ia *  ( M b  F w  

B a r  b e n n y .

^  MONUMENTS

tha batter. That wai ate ymr* ago 
am still bar* aad am a wall, 
woman, and I ows my Ilfs to 

I had only taksn half tbs 
I began to fest batter. 
In my aids got lass. . .  I  

right on taking tha Cardnl 
I  had taken thraa bottles aad I  

did not naad any mora for I was wall 
and n rrw  felt batter in my U fa ... I  
hare never had any troable from the* 
day to thin”  1

Da ron softer from

I can give you first clan  mon
ument work at reasonable 
prices in any design or mate
rial wanted.

do yea teal

I f  ML Alao buildDrop card and 1 will call, 
ing atone and irdn f encing

L. L. KYLE, Agent,I .  n

T
vO..; .JSa

By CLARKNCE L. 8PKBD 
Secretary of the War Commute* at tbs 

Union Longue Club of Chicago.

W e are fighting Germany, fa r one 
thing, because Germany, hating split 
the world In half, la now seeding to 
devour the halves separately. She 
baa driven a wedge straight through 
the heart o f Europe. and Into Asia, 
aad la neelclng to extend It to the Per- 
■fan golf.

This la no accidental happening, due 
to the downfall o f Russia and the snd- 

ahlftiag la the fortunes o f war. 
Germany planned It all decades ago.

made no effort to keep the plana 
secret She told os all abont I t  She 
had a reputation for making plana 
and sticking to them, from one gener
ation to another; yet the world paid 
no attention. It seemed too prepos
terous even for Germany to attempt

As long ago as 1895 a pamphlet 
“ Pan-Oennany and Central Europe 
About 1950.” was published In Berlin 
and had wide circulation. It laid the 
whole Mltteleuropa plan bare as fo l
lows :

*Toland and Little Russia (the king
dom to he established at Russia's ex
pense) will agree to have no armies 
e f  thqgr own, and will receive In their 
fortresses German and Austrian garri
son*. In Poland, as well as ta Little 
Russia, the postal and telegraph serv
ices as well as the railways will he in 
German hands.”

In 1911 Tannenherg's hook. “Greeter 
Germany” was published. This was 
only three years before the wnr, hot 
It showed that the Idea of a German 
Mltteleuropa had not been allowed te 
languish. It says;

“The new kingdom o f Poland tv 
made np of the former Russian por
tion of the basin of the Vistula, and o f 
Galicia, and forms a part.of the new 
Austria.” '

How the plan has grown since then! 
Russia’s collapse dropped whole prov
inces Into the lap of tlfr kaiser, and 
now Germany pinna Its empire on a 
scale which would dwarf that of an
cient Rome. It Is to embrace the orig
inal Central Europe. Inhabited by 
some 73,000.000 Germans, make the 
Black sea a German lake, and extend 
clear to the Persian gnlf through the 
vassal states of Bulgaria and Turkey.

The German government started to 
pot Its scheme for s Mltteleuropa In
to effect years ago when It began the 
construction of the Berlln-to-Bagdad 
railway. Little Serbia stood In the 
way. so Serbia was attacked and the 
world was plnnged Into war. In the 
opposite corner of Europe Belginm 
was invaded and crushed. The world 
then thought that this was only be- 
Canse Belgium offered the easiest 
route to France; hut study o f  the Mlt
teleuropa plan of years ago shows that 
Belginm was Included In the scheme 
of conquest.

“ How does all this affect AmericaV* 
one may ask. Germany was a late 
comer In the family of great nations. 
Most of the nnrtrlllred world had been 
pre-empted by other nations before 
she arrived. Germany wanted col
onies. To get them she would have 
to take them away from someone else.

Africa and South America offered 
the best fields for German colonisa
tion. England possessed the best part 
o f Africa— the parts In which the 
white man might hope to settle end 
thrive. F-ngland had a mighty fleet, 
and a disposition to hold what she 
had. even though she did not ahow a 
disposition to fight for more.

There remained South America. It 
was divided among weak nations. It 
was protected only by the Monroe doc
trine. This Monroe doctrine was a 
sacred thing to Americans, but, not 
being hacked up by mighty armies and 
fleets, was not even a “ scrap of paper'’ 
to the Germans. Can anyone douht. 
shntild Germany succeed In welding 
Into a mighty empire the 73.000.000 
Gortons and the 100.000.000 Inhsbl-, 
tanta oft the vassal and conquered 
states o f her Mltteleuropa. that her 
next step would he toward the west? 
The very fact that she had this em
pire would presuppose the defeat of 
England, so that no British fleet would 
stsnd between ns and Germany when 
the time came for the kaiser te  send 
his legions across the Atlantic.

“ As In the East, so In the West,' 
Is a motto which, o f recent weeks, 
been much heard In Germany. At a 
Cpnference o f the national liberal par
ty. held in March o f thla year, the fal
lowing amazingly frank decteratfoa 
was made;

“ Our policy baa been dteeeted ta 
making the government and majority 
turn away from the reWhatag resote 
tlon off July 1®. (Peaee without an
nexation* and Indemnities). In that 
we have aacceeded. Peaee has Just 
been made In the East under condi
tion** la flat contradiction to the pol
icy af July 1®. and has received tha 
support and assent e f all the burgeote 
parties."

In other words, all Germany la now 
planetar both annexations and Indem
nities. sorb as win leave her without 
a formidable opponent ta the world.

Can we make peace now and learn 
Germany, flushed with victory. In 
session o f all she had gained and tint
ing for further conquest? I f  we did. 
would not the whole world live In 
perpetual terror o f German aggres
sion. each country awaiting Its turn ts 
be gobbled n**T Can any red-blooded 
American talk about peace without 
victroy—victory so decisive that Gar- 

w ill he forced to  disgorge alt It 
and tha German men tea ha

#

The

Brunswick
e

plays all 

makes of 

records.

C- M. DOBBS, Agent
PO R TA LE S , N E W  M EXICO

-This is Windmill Weather..

We handle Leader, Star and Challenge Windmills 
and a general line of piping, casing and sucker rod. 
Also repairs for all kinds of mills. : : : : :

.J. B. Sledge Hardware Co • •

FARM LOANS!
Money Ready When 
Papers Are SignetT

Coe Howard
Office at Security State Bank

Your Troubles W ill Be Less

Whon you have your plumbing done by a 
pra ctica l plumber. / carry bath tubs, 
•inks ana fu ll line plumbing fixtures.

S. H O W E LL, The Plumber.

Quick Service Garage

JU S T O P EN ED  o r ted in 0,d 3katine rink'
ic s -F a ir  Prices. T R Y  US N E X T T IM E .

luick Service—Good Mechan
i c
Met

QUICK SERVIC E GARAGE
A  R . BO W ERS, Managet Portales, New

t e *  For a ttractive  sa le  M s  kave the vnrfc Bonn a t  the News O t t o .

I AM  LO O K ING  A FTE R  TH E  INTERESTS O F  TH E

Gates Half Sole Company
of Denver, Colorado, Service Station* at d e v il, N. M.

Give me vour tires and I will have them equipped 
with Hall Soles at Clovis and return them to you the 
following day. These half soles are fully guaran
teed for a distance of

3500
and that without a puncture.1 

This is undoubtedly the best thing afloat for the mo
torist today. Call phone 49, Portales, New  Mexico.

C. W . K NAPP,
Representative Gates Half Sole Service Station 

Clown, New Mexico



W e Set Tire 
Standards

W h y  is it that United States Tires 
are setting new records for mileage 
and serviceability ?

W h y  is it that the sales of these 
tires are constantly mounting b y  
leaps and bounds ?

The answer is found in the fac
tories where United States Tires are 
made.
^Standards of construction for 

these tires are higher than ever be
fore known in the tire industry.

Makers of tire fabrics tell us that 
the standards we have given them 
for United States l ire fabrics are 
higher than any previously known.

Likewise through every process 
of construction from crude rubber 
to finished tires—we have set new  
and higher standards everywhere.

These standards work out on your 
car in the practical economy de
manded by war-times.

United States Tires will raise any 
car to higher efficiency.

There is a type to suit every con
dition of service.

The nearest United State* Sales 
and Service Depot dealer will cheer
fully aid in selecting right tire* for 
your requirements.

United States'Pres
are Good Tires .

and amendatory thereto, 
in this office selection lifts for 
fin e  described lands:

No. ® 4«. Serial 048286. SW
«-4  See. 19; W1-2E1-2 Sec. 80 T. 
R. 36-E., N. I f  ex. Her. 200 acres, 

or contests against any or 
1 sucft selections may be filed in 
office during the period o f publica-

__ hereof, or at any time before final
certificate.

Emmett Patton .
May 30-June 27 * Register

Notice for Publication
081747

Department of the Interior. U. S. land office at
....................1. Mayalt N . M 

lotto* la hare by
’ 20. 1818.

._____ _ I hereby riven that O o iy a  A. Beeman.
I Richland. N .M  . who on April M. 1916, made 

hameetead entry No. OS1747. foraouthhalfeec.il, 
township 8 south, ranre 88 east. N. M. Principal 
maridiaS. ha# filed notice of intention to 
make Pinal Three Year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, be foie J. C. Comp
ton. Probate Judea, in hia office at Portalea. N. 
M.. on Juno 24. 1818.

Claimant names as witnaaaaa:
Charlie H. Bennett. Geortre A. Hobbs. Louis H. 

Ppw. Kelley H. Embree, all of Richland. N .M . 
May 23--June 30 E m m e tt  Patto n . Kerister.

Notice for Publication
^  Oris 0106H4 -  Add. 011008

9«partjnent of the Interior, U. S. Land Office at 
Fort Sumner. N. M .. May 20th, 1918.

Notice it hereby riven that Walter P. Cox. of 
PortaJee, N.M.. who, on May 6th, 1913, made origi
nal homestead entry. No. 010684 for northwest 
quarter section 17, and on October 6th. 1913, made 
additional H. E. 011008, for N E quarter section 
18. township 3 south. Range 36 East. N M. P. Me- , 
ridian. has filed notice of intention to make three 
year proof, to establiah claim to the land above j (le^rpes.
described, before J. C. Compton. Probate Judge, 
at his office at Portales. N. M . on the 27th, day 
of June. 1918.

Claimant names a* witnesses:
Marion A. Parrish, John Howl. Amos R. Page. 

^Edward H. Newaim. all of Portales. N. M 
May 23—June 20 A. J Ev a n s . Register.

mm
14 ‘Are you game fo r  putting some- 

thing over op tbs Bocbss and Old Pep* 
per *11 in omeT

" I  answered that I  was game enough 
when It came to putting It over the 
Boches, hut eoUfeeeed that I  bad a 
weakening o f the spine, even at the
mention o f Old Pepper’s name.

“ He came back with, 'It ’s so absurd
ly easy and simple that there la nor 
chance o f the old heathen rumbling it. 
Anyway, If we’re caught, I ’ll take the 
blame.’

“ Under these condition I  told him to 
spit out his scheme. It was so daring 
and simple that it took my breath 
awajr. This is what he proposed:

" I f  the Boches should use that road 
again, to send by the tup system the 
target und range. I had previously 
told him about our captain talking out 
loud as if be were sending through 
orders. Well, if this happened. I was 
to send the dope to CasseM and he 
would transmit it to the battery com
mander as officially coming through 
the observation post. Then the bat
tery jfould ogen up. AfJerwjrds, dur
ing the investigation, Cassell would 
swear he received it direct. They 
would have to relieve him, because It 
was1 Impossible from his post in the 
battery dugout to know that the road 
was being used at that time by the ] 
Germans. And also it was Impossible 
for him to give the target, range and ] 

You know a battery chart Is

IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OF ROOSEVEI.T  
COUNTY. NE W  MEXICO 

J H. Baker. Plaintiff
V*. i No.- 1378

Francis Brnkssr. Defendant I
Notice of Suit

To the Defendant. Francis Raker, in the alxive 
suit, greeting*

You will take notice that a suit haw Iteen filed 
against you in the District Court of the Fifth Ju
dicial District of the state of New Mexico for the 
oounty of Rooeevelt. in which J. H. Baker is i 
plaintiff and Francis Raker is defendant, and ' 
numbered 1378 on the docket of said Court.

That the general objects of said suit are as fol
lows:

Suit for divorce upon the grounds of desertion 
and abandonment, and acts of infidelity, and that 
he be restored to the status of a single person and 
for coot of suit.

You are further notified that if you fail to ap
pear and plead or other answer in this cause on or 
before the Mth day of July. 191H, Judgment by de
fault will be rendered against you in this suit and 
the allegations in plaintiff s complaint will be 
taken as confessed

Compton and Compton are att^mqys for plaint- 
is For

Mexico.
iff and their business address is Portales. New

Witness my hand and the seal of said court this 
the 18th day of May. 1M8.

S A MORRISON. 
Clerk of District Court. 

May 18-4t A. J Go o d w in . Deputy.

Notice
In th* Protnli Court of Rocwov.lt County. Now 

Max Leo
In tha mattar of tha last will and taatamant of 

Vlr*tl r.thal Pruott. dac-aaaad No IV.
To Whom It May Conrarn

N o tic  w Kara by E»v«n that an inatrumant pur
porting to ba tha laat will and taatamant of VIrxiI 
Ethal Pruatt. darawaad. ha. haan ft lad for probata 
in tha Probata Court of Rooaavalt County. N a »  
Maxim, and that by ordar of tha dark of u id  
court, tha Aral day of July. 1818. at tha hour-of 
tan o clock a. m . at tha court room of mid court 
in Porta la. Ronaavalt 
day. lima and place
laat will and taatamanw, • « .  . . . ,  k- '  — ....
peraon. within* to enter objection# to tha pmhate 
of m d laat will and teatamant ara hereby notified 
to Ala thair objection* In the office of tha county 
dark of Roooevrlt county on or before tha time 
cat to r hearing

Dated at Portalea. New Mexico. On* Ut day of 
Jane. 1818

SETH A MORRISON. County Clerk.
alt County. N M

tha court room of mid court 
It oounty. New Mexico, i, M* 
md for hearing proof of d id  
in * . Therefore any perwonW

T 9mith. Plaintiff, 
va. No 1862

John McKinney. Iiefendent

No id  of Alts:bo e t
To John McKinney, late of Roosevelt county. New 

Mexico, (ireeting
You are hereby notified that suit has been filed 

and is rxjw (tending in the District court of Kqnse- 
velt county. New Mexico, wherein T  Smi#i of 
Curry county. New Mexico, is plaintiff andfou. 
John McKinney, are defendant. No. 1369 o# the 
etvil docket of said court, end your pftporty brr*- 
inaffer described has bren attached «  pay plain
tiff's demand and all costs Said suit is upon s 
Judgment in favor of pUmtiff and agsmet yon 
SN0 and cost* amounting to 13 76. rendered in the 
justice of the peace court at Mein ••. New Mexico 
before J. L. Downing. J. P.. dated July 2U. 1912. 
with interest there»wi at the rate of 6 per cent (*er 
annum from date of said judgynent amounting to 
127.63 Plaintiff alleges that a transcript of Vaid 
judgment was duly filed in the office of the county 
clerk of Roosevelt couffity. New Mexico, on the 6th 
day of August 1911, at 2 40 p. m.. thereby consti
tuting a lien on your rial estate In said county 
He also sues for taxes paid by him on the lsml 
upon which h# men rod mid lion And which ix 
hopoinaftor doocribod xrtVKjntin* to 884.81. with 
internal thoroon tt tha rate of 12-par cant par 
annum from data of paymant. A u ru t  22, 1817. 
Plaintiff pray, judEmant for all of mid amount, 
with intaraat tharron aa .tatad above, Ha xI!•*-*# 
that you ara a mm-maidant and your wharaabout, 
■rate him unknown and pray* an attachment 
which hao haan laeuad and levied upon tha follow 
Ins daacribed real aetata aliased to ba your prop 
■rty. via: Tha aouth half of tha eoutheaet quarter 
and tha aouth half of tha aouth watt quarter of eac- 
tton 1 in township 2 north ran ire SO eaat N M M P . 
in Rooaavalt exmnty. Naw Mexico

You ara further notified that uniae, you appaar 
on or bafora tha 27th day af July. 1818. judsment 
will ba randarad asainat you and your mid prop 
arty sold to mtlafy tha mie

Plaintiff « attorney ia J. 8 F»txhu*h and hie 
addrme ia CTovia. Naw Maxiao

SETH A. MORRISON.
(e ^ j)  County Clark.

not passed around among the men like 
a newspnper from Blighty. From him 
the Investigation would go to the ob
servation post, and the observing offi
cer could truthfully swear that I hud 
not sent the message by 'phone, and 
that no orders to (ire hud been Issued 
by him. The investigators would then 
he up In the air, we would be safe, the 
Boches would receive u good hushing, 
and we would get otir own buck on Old 
Pepper. It was too good to be true. ; 
I gleefully fell in with the scheme, | 
and told Cassell I was his meat.

“Then I waited with heating heart 
an(J watched the captain like a hawk, i

“ He was beginning to fidget again 
and was drumming on the sandbags I 
with hla feet. At last, turning to me, 
he said :

“ 'Wilson, this army Is a blnnkety 
blank washout. What’s the use of hav
ing artillery If It 18 not allowed to fire? 
The government at home ought to he 
hanged with some of their red tape.! 
It ’s through them that we have no 
shells.’

“ I answered, ‘Yes, sir,’ and started 
sending this opinion over the wire to j 
Cassell, but the captain interrupted j 
me with :

“ 'Keep those Infernal fingers still. 
What's the matter, getting the nerves 1 
When I'm talking to you, pay atten
tion.'

"My heart sank. Supposing he had 
rumbled that tapping, then all would 
he up with our plan. 1 stopped drum
ming with my Ungers and said :

“  'Beg your pardon, sir. Just a habit 
with me.'

“  'And a d----- d silly one, too.' he an
swered, turning to his glasses again, 
and I knew I was safe. He had not 
tumbled to the meaning of that tap 
ping.

“ All at once, without turning round, 
he exclaimed :

“  ‘Well, of all the nerve I've ever run 
across, this tnkes the cake. Those
——  -----  Boches are using that road j
again. Blind my eyes, this time It Is a 
whole brigade o f  them, transports an«J 
all. What a pretty target for our I 
'4.,Vs.' The beggars know that we
won’t fire. A d----- d shatne. 1 call It.
Oh, Just for tr chance to turn l )  235 
loose on them.’

“ I was trembling with excitement 
From repeated stolen glances at the 
captain's range chaii. that road with 
its range wns burned into my tnind.

“Over the wire I tapped. ‘D 238 hat 
tery. Tnrget 17. Range 0000. 3 degree? 
30 minutes, left, salvo, fire.' Cass eh 
O. K.'d my tnessnge. and with fhe re 
celver pressed Hgslnst my ear. I wait
ed and listened. In a couple of min ( 
utes very faintly over the wire ramt 
the voice of our battery coinmandei 
Issuing tile order: ‘D 238 battery 
Salvo! F ire ! ’

1 “Then a roar through the receive! 
aa the four guns belched forth. » 
screaming and whistling overhead, and 
the shells were on their way.

“The captain Jumped ss If he wen 
shot, sod let out a great big eiprenslv*

____________________________w i m
4M 1 fi™  you say order for th* kstj 
tery tf open npl Of course I didn’t, 
did I t
' “ I answered eery emphatically, *No, 
Sir, you gave no command. Nothing 
went through this poet I  am abeo^ 
lately certain on that point, sir.’

“ *Of course nothing went through.’ 
he replied. Then hla face fell, and 
muttered out loud:

“ ‘But, by Jove, wait till Old Pep
per gets wind o f this. There’ll be fur 
fljArtg.’

Just then Bombardier Cassell cut in 
on the wire:

“  ‘General’s compliments to Captain 
A----- .' He directs that officer and sig
naler report at the double to brigade 
headquarters as soon as relieved. Re
lief now on the way.’

“ In an undertone to me, ‘Keep *  
brass front, Wilson, and for God’s 
Sake, stick.’ I answered with, 'Rely on 
me, mate,’ but I was trerabliog all over.

“ I gave the general's message to tha 
captain, Vnd started packing up.

"The relief arrived, and as we left 
the post the captain said:

”  'Now for the fireworks, and I know 
they’ll be good and plenty.’ They were.

“When we arrived nt the gun pits 
the battery commander, the sergeant 
major and Cassell wereVaiting for us. 
VVe fell In line and the funeral march 
to brigade headquarters started.

“ Arriving at headquurters the bat
tery commander was the first to lie 
Interviewed. This was behind closed 
doors. From the roaring and explo
sions of Old Pepper It sounded us If 
raw ment was being thrown to the 
lions. Cassell, later, described it as 
founding like a bombing raid. In about
two minutes the officer reappeared. I

|

The sweat was pouting from.his fore
head, and his face was the color of a 
beet. He was speechless. As he 
passed the captain he Jerked Ills thumb 
In the direction of the lion’s <lcn and 
went out. Then the captain went in, 
tiii< 1 the lions were once again fed. 
The captnin stayed about twenty min
utes and came out. I couldn't see bis 
face, hut the droop in his shoulders 
Was enough. He looked like n wet hen. 1

"The door of the general’s room 
opened and Old Pepper stood In tho 
doorway. With a roar he shouted: 

" ‘Which one of you Is Cassell?
D-----n me, get your heels together
when I speak I Come In here!'

“Oassell started to sav, ‘Yes sir.’ 1

tapping transmitter*; I 
------ That's *11.’
“We saluted, and ware Just going oul 

B»e door of tha dugout when the cap 
lain called up back and said:

“ ’Smoke Qoldflakes? Test Well, 
there are two tins o f them on my table: 
0o back to the battery, and keep yourw v. r  11 f <

tongues between your teeth. Under
lets nd?’
j “ We understood.
j “ For five weeks afterwards our bat
tery did nothing but extra fatigues. 
!We were satisfied and so were tha 
linen. I( was worth It to put one over 
on Old Pepper, to say nothing of the 
Injury caused to Fritz* feelings.”

When Wilson had finished hla story 
jl looked up and the dfigout was 
Jammed. An artillery captain and ttyo 
officers had also entered and stayed 
for ,the finish, Wilson spat out an 
enormous quid of tobacco, looked up, 
saw the captain, and got as red as a 
carnation. The captain smiled and 
left. Wilson whispered to me:

“Blime me, Yank. 1 see where I click 
for crucifixion. That captain is the 
same one that chucked us Goldflakea 
in his dugout and here I have been 
‘chucking me weight about In hla 
hearing.' ”

! Wilson never clicked his crucifixion^ I 
Quits a ((intrust to Wilson was am 

other character In our brigade named 
Scott; we called him “Old Scotty" oti 
account of his age. He was fifty-seven, 
although looking forty. “Old Scotty’’ 
had been horn In the Northwest and 
hud served In the Northwest Mounted 
police, lie was a typical cowpuncher 
and Indian fighter and was a dead shot 
with the rifle, and took no pains to 
disguise this fact from us. He used to 
tuke care of his ritle as If It were a 
baby. In his spare moments you could 
always see him cleaning It or polish
ing the stock. Woe betide the tnan 
who by mistake happened to get hold 
of this rille; he soon found out his 

'error'. Scott was as deaf as a mule, 
and It was amusing at parade to watch 
him In the manual of arms, slyly 
glancing out of the corner of his eye 

Jat the man n^xt to him to see what 
-the order was. How he passed the 
jdoctor was a mystery to us; he must 
jhave bluffed his way fhrough, because 
he certainly was Independent. Beside 
|h!m the Bourth of July looked like 
,Good Friday. He wore at the time a 

‘ Rut Old 1’epper roared. Shut up! large sombrero, bad a Mexican stock 
“Cussell came out In five minutes, fsaddle over his shoulder, a lariat on

arm, and a “ forty-five”  hanging

j&rip

•Vsco ’ 
Tread

He said nothing, but as he passer! me 'his

^ W A R !  W A R ”  W A R ”

Our boys are fiprhtinn the 
Kaiser and we fiRhtinR the 
price of groceries and will 
sell you for spot cash frond 
elean groceries for less 
money than >ou can buy 
them elsewhere.

McDo n a l d  & ison

d----- n. and eagerly tnmed his glass,
In the direction of the German rna«!, 

11 wIso strained my eyes watching that 
.target. FourTvlack clouds of dust rose 

I up right In the middle of the (iermaq 
i column. Four direct hits— anothef 
j  record for T) 238.

"The shells kept on whistling over* 
head, and. I had counted twenty-foul! 

1 of them when the firing suddenly 
ceased. When the smoke and dust 
clnuda lifted the destruction on that 
road waa awful. Overturned limbers 
and guns, wagons smashed up, troop| 
fleeing In all directions. The road and 
roadside were spotted all over with 
little field gray dots, the toll of oul 
guns.

"The captsln. In his excitement. hn(J 
slipped off the sandbag, and was nq 
his knees In the mild, the glsss still nt 

,'hfs eye. He was muttering to himself 
and slapping his thigh with hts disen
gaged hand. At every slap a blij 

;round Juicy cuss word would escai* 
from his Ups followed hy :

|' “ ‘Good’ Fine! Marvelous! Pretty 
| Work! Direct hits all.’

“Then he turned to me nnd shouted j 
“ ‘Wilson, what do you ihlnk of It? 

Did you ever see the like of It In yous
lltp? I>-----n fine work. I call It.’

"Pretty soon n look of wonder stole 
' OTcr hts face and he exrtnlmrd:

“ Tbit who In h—1 gave them thu 
order to fire. R e a n d  everything

he put his tongue Into hla cheek atul 
winked, then, turning to the closed 
door, he stuck hla thumb to his nose 
und left. i

“Then the sergfant major's turn 
came. He didn't come out our way. 
Judging hy the roaring. Old Pepper 
must have eaten him.

“ When the door opened and the gen
eral beckoned to me. my knees started 
to play ‘Home, Sweet Home’ against 
each other.

“ My interview wns very short.-
“Old Pepper glared at me when I 

entered, und then let loose.
“ ‘Of course you don't know anything 

about It. You're Just like the rest, i 
Ought to have a ntirslng bottle around 
your neck and a nipple In your teeth. 
Soldiers—hy gad. you turn my stom
ach to look at you. Win this war, 
w hen England sends ont such snmples 
ns I have In my brigade! Not likely! 
Now. sir. tell me what you don’t know 
nhoiit this affair. Speak up. out with 
It. Itou't he gaping at me like a fish. 
Spit It (dit.’

"I stammered. 'Sir, I know absolute
ly nothing.'

“ 'That's ensv to see.' he roared; 
'that stupid face tells me that. Shut 
up. Get out; hht I think you are a
it---- (1 liar just the same. Back to
your battery.’

"I saluted and made my exit.
“That night tIB- captain sent for 11s 

With fear nnd trembling we went to 
Ills dugout. He Was alone. After sa
luting we stood at attention In front 
of him and waited. Ills say was short,

" im n 't  you two ever gel it into wur 
heads that Morse la a dead language.

TEDDY BEER
“ Hits the Spot”

lcc Cold-Other Bottled Soft Drinks 

...LIGHT LUNCHES...

W. L. ADAMS

from hla hip. Dumping this parapher
nalia on the floor he went up to tho 
recruiting officer and 'shouted: “ I ’m 
from America, weat of the Rockies, 
,nnd want to Join your d——d army. 
I ’ve got no uae for a German and can 
ahoot some. At Scotland Yard they 
•turned me down ; aald I was deaf and 
so I am. I don’t hanker to ship In with
a d----- d mud-crunching outfit, but the
cavalry's full, so I guess this regi
ment’s better thun none, so trot out 
your pnpers and I'll sign 'em." He told 
them he' was forty and slipped hy. I 
was on recruiting service ut the time 
he applied for enlistment.

It was Old Scotty's great ambition 
to he a sniper or “ liody snatcher.” as 
Mr. Atkins calls It. The day that he 
was detailed ns brigade sniper he cele
brated his appointment by blowing the 
whole platoon to fags.

Being a Yank, Old Scotty took a lik
ing to me and used to spin some great 
yarns about the plains and the whole 
platoon would drink these In nnd ask 
for more. Aflanlns was a rookie com
pared with him.

The ex-plalnsnmn and discipline 
could not ugroe, hut Ihe officers all 
liked him. even If he was hard to man
age. so when he wns detailed as it 
snliN-r a sigh of relief went up from 
the officers’ mess.

Old Scotty had the freedom of the 
brigade. He u^d tn draw two p  
three days' rations and disappear with 
hl« glass, range finder and rifle. Hnd we 
would see or hear no more of him 
until suddenly lie would reappear 
with a couple of notches added to 
those already on the butt of his rifle. 
I!\cry time he got a German It meant 
another notch. He was proud of these 
notches.

But after a few months Father 
Rheumatism got him and he was xpnt 
to Hllghty; the air In the wake of hla 
stretcher was blue with curses. Old 
Scotty surely coutfl swear; some of hla 
outbursts actually burned -you.

No doubt, at this writing, he M 
“ soAiewhere In Blighty" pussy footing 
It on a bridge or along the wall of 
»nrae munition plant with the **G. R." 
or Home Defense corps.

(To  be Continued >

We know United State* tire* sr« good tire*. That’* why we sell then.

Portales Garage John Slack, Elida

SERVICE Q U A L IT Y S A T ISFA C TIO N

We still have some good screen
doors left, and now is a good time
to buy.

KEMP LUM BER CO.
S. B. FLETCHER, Manager

Portales, New Mexico
•w

..The Leach Coal Company.
FOR HIGH G R AD E FUEL C O A L  I ..

Chandler Lump
W e are agents for Chandler Lump, one of the 

very cleanest and best coals that can be bought 
from Colorado. G ive it a trial. : : : : :

Telephone Number 3 Portales, New Mexico
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L *l the German* thcmatlfM answer. 
After yon hare raed Che erMeoee oat 
mt thdr own moatfee. yon may deckle 
whether or not O sm ear  ylnaned to ag- 
eet oar taedtattoae, oar Ideale. oar rory 
Mode of life.

In 1901 the National (Herman-Ameri
can alliance was formed In the United 
States. In 1907 It was Incorporated 
by act o f conferees, its charter Is 
now being attacked In that same body. 
One o f the object* o f the alliance, aa 
officially announced, w m  “to check na- 
tl viatic encroachment*.’' In other 
worda, to keep the German* from be
coming Americana Another object 
wa* “to awaken and ntrengthen the 
sense o f traity among the people of 
German origin In America."

"This alliance," It* preliminary 
statement o f aim* conclude*, “ la 
pledged to bring It* entire organisa
tion to the support o f any state fed
eration which Is engaged in the strug
gle for any of these objects.”

It  was pledged. In other words, to 
hare Its member* rote, not as indlrld- 
kuls, but as German controlled units, 
fo r  or agnlnst anthlng o f which 
they did not approre.

The de*lro for resisting “ n*tlrl*t1e 
encroachments,” was particularly ab
horrent to American Ideals, because 
the effort In this country has always 
been to keep politics free from racial 
or religious Influence*. Yet here was 
•  body, proclaiming Itself German In 
origin and thought, seeking to perpetu
ate this German feeling In the midst 
Of America.

From Its rery start the alliance 
-Bought to foment discord with England. 
I t  always spoke o f the American press 
ms "the Anff'o-Aroetlcsn" press, and It

'• | < ,1 -W
mi
_
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the British, and the 
lam. which had tta birth la

"The race war which we will ha 
compelled to go through with oa Amer
ican soil will be oar world war,” aaM 
the Now York Stoats Zeitung in flght- 
Ing a proposal to amend the Naw York 
constitution to make ability to ^teak 
and write the Bngllah language a  
requisite tor suffrage.

Ludwig Folds wrote s book. "Amer
ican Impressions." They were Ise- 
presalons of s German who had stud
ied this nstlon with a rlew to seeing 
It olttmately Germanised. “German
ise t Ion Is synonymous with causing to 
■peak German," he said, "and speak
ing German means to remain German."

Wherever there were signs o f dis
content, o f a movement which might 
tend to disrupt this country, or any 
other which Germany might And as a 
commercial rival, the German-Ameri
can alliance was sure to be on the 
Job. It gave support to the Iiiah- 
Amerlcan societies, because these soci
eties, before the war, were working for 
the separation of Irelnnd from Eng
land, a matter In which Germany, at 
that time, conld have no legitimate 
Interest. Jtut Germany, even then, 
was preparing for war, and was doing 
every possible thing to weaken Its 
coming enemies. A disorganized 
America, one filled with German re
servists. would be In no position to 
side with her enemies. Germany fig
ured. On this subject the much-quoted 
Bernhard! wrote:

“ Measure* mu*t be taken at least 
to the extent o f providing that the 
German element la not *pllt up In the 
world, but reinalna united In compact 
blocka, and thu* forms, even In for
eign countries, political centers of 
gravity In our favor. The Isolated 
groups of Germans abroad greatly f*m- 
eflt our trade, since by preference they 
obtain goods from Germany; but they 
may also be useful to us politically, as 
we discover In America. The Genuan- 
Amerlcans have formed a political al
liance with the Irish; and, thua, 
united, constitute a power In the state 
with which the American government 
must reckon."

With the outbreak of the war In Eo-

Pithy News Items
Gathered From AU Ooer

New  Mexico

June

rm H i»e »p w  Uatsa Neva I w t Iml 
COM I HO BVM OT».

I4-1V -Patriotic Pood fthow at
Albuquerque.

July t- l—Cowboys* Reunion at 
Vegaa.

October— Annual m ealing New M ealoo 
Public H ea lth  A ssoc ia tion .

Over 7,000 men are now at Camp 
Cody.

A four-room residence In G'lovia wa* 
destroyed by fire.

A high wind unroofod the school 
building at Socorro

Corona, In Lincoln county, will cele
brate on July 3 and 4.

State lands put nearly $4G,000 in the 
state treasury In May.

A railroad section bouse at Wago l 
Mound, was destroyed by fire.

A much needed rain that fell at 
Clovis revived the parened soil.

Jake Hulse of Magdalen* wa* fined 
$207 lor killing two antelopes

The American company, of French, 
will Install a large flour and meal 
mill

Farmers In the vicinity of Portales 
report that they are losing cattle from 
fever.

Fruit crop prospects are much bet
ter In the Pecos valley than had beeu 
anticipated.

Texlco lecently paas-il a city ordi 
nance which will bar all pool hall* 
lioai that city.

Governor Lindsey baa appointed W. 
O. Blggerataff, of Helen, .a me.uoer of 
the mounted police

A L L  P H O N O G R A P H S

THE ULTONA
The Greatest Phonograph Invention in Years

i HK new Brunswick Method of Reproduction is creat.ng a senaation 
all over the country.

It brings to all music lovers the super-phonograph, the one that 
had to be invented before phonographs were perfect

It doe* away with aQ old-time crudities. It is the on* you will want. 
It i*. without question, now the leader of them all, and we are glad to 
offer them as the very beat

No other phonograph affords such natural tone. No other phonograph 
h*n The Ultona None has the Brunswick Amplifier. These are exclusive 
inventions of The Brunswick-Baike-Collender Co

You cannot hear The Brunswick without agreeing that here, at last, 
is the toper-phonograph, the peer of them all Come in today, even J 
you arc not ready to buy, or even if you already own a phonograph

I-
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AVE you ever lain in No Man’i  Land, with a shattered
thigh and a throat th at burned with thirst? ♦ H**1 A

v < . *■ <t r* ,

H u  your wife ever begged fo r food tor her children, •  
plaintive cry, day a fter day, fo r food she couldn’t give them?

H u  your little  daughter, clad in ragged dress, her only 
drew , ever shivered night a fte r night in the ruined cellar o f 
what w u  once her home?

It is exactly such suffering thst the RED CROSS ' is organ
ized, here and in Europe, to relieve.

The Red Cross u k s  for One Hundred Million Dollars as the 
least it needs to carry on this wcuk.

Can you—dare you—refuse to give to this work and give 
till the heart says stop?

i

- f

The First National Bank
“ The Bank W here You Feel A t Hom e’

Quite a large acreage In Mesllla 
valley will be devoted to growing cu
cumber needa this year

The Red Croon, of Raton, gave a 
fine dinner for the twenty men who 
were called Into service

Lieutenant Gregory reports that Tu 
cumcari ha* come clean 100 per cent, 
for the Food Administration.

The governor granted full and com
plete pardon to three inmates of the 
New Mexico reform school for boys.

Lais Vegas City Council passed an 
ordinance placing all city officers and 
employes ou a salary and wage basis.

Clarence Hardy, colored, the trusty 
who escaped from the state peniten
tiary at Santa Fe was captured at Ks 
panola.

Tyrone, near Silver City, had a fire 
which destroyed a large boarding 
house. The loss Is estimated at more 
than $3,000.

K Baba, a Japanese of Gallup, 
killed a Navajo Indian by striking him 
over the head with a rifle barrel and 
fracturing his skull.

To avoid possible violence, Harry 
Preston of Koawell, charged with a" 
crime against a nine yearold girl, was 
taken to the penitentiary at Santa Fe

A warehouse, ice house and coal 
house belonging to H. D. Keinkan 
were destroyed by fire, the second 
serious blaze lu Watrous within A 
short time The damage was $1S,000.

J. W. Stevenson went to his den
tist in Carlsbad with a gun In his 
hip pocket. When he stretched oat 
In the* chair the gun fell to the floor, 
and a bullet went through and the 
dentist got a bullet In his leg. The 
Limb may have to be amputated.

Ernest F Bennett, of Silver City, 
received notice that he had been 
awarded the contract for carrying the 
mall between Silver City and Mogollon 
by the Postoffice Department at 
Washington. The contract starts at 
once and runs to June 30, 1922.

At Last—A Real Car!
S a n t a  F t

Summer
Excursions

Effective June 20th to Sept. 
30th. 1918, round trip Hum
mer tourist tickets will he 
on sale Rood for return Oct. 
31st. to various summer re
sorts. For particulars call 
or phone.

J . W . CUNNINGHAM ,
A g e n t

“G R A N T  S IX ” x  POR" S . “ RAOE

What Have You Got To Sell?
Useful things - which you no longer u s e -have a greater money value nowa

day* than ever before Furniture and furnishings of the home, side-tracked for

N otice o f bo l t

C. fcl. DOBBS, Agent
fusil

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF R008EVEI.T  
COUNTY. NEW  MEXICO  

Jmmom C Sm ith. P la in tiff.
va

8 A M rK a lvay , i lo o  kn ow n  aa 8  A 
M cK a fvy . M atti# M cKtflvay, alao 
known me Malta# M< k e lv y  alan known 
u  M i  Matt*# M rK s Ivy , C  F Ratia. 
the* unknown hmira o f any do fa— ad 
person arwi th# 'inknow n cla im ants o f  
int*r«rat« in the pre im sm  a*!versa to 
tb# p la in tiff. I>«fe*r><1anla

Th# d#fw»nd*nta. S A M r K «l##y . alao known a* 
8 A M rK e lv y  M attl#  M» K r lv ry  alao known aa 
R a tt le  M< K a l/y, alao known a* M is M attie Mr- 
kn ivy , C F Batia. the unknown he ir* o f any «le 
raaaeri peraon and the unknown rla>mknU o f in
terest ■ in th# prvnusb* adverae to the p la in tiff, in 
th# above unit.

You w ill take notice that a suit haa been filed 
atra nat >ou in the D istric t Court o f  the F ifth  Ju
dicial D istrict in and fo r Ron## v# It County. New  
Me x ic o .in  which James C Sm ith i# p la in tiff and 
R A M cK e lvey . alao known aa 8. A M rR e lv y  
M attie M cK elvey  a '«o  known a* M a in e M rK a lv r . 
alao known as Mrs M attie M rK e lvy . C.. F Batis. 
the unknown he rs o f any deceased peraon and the 
unknown cla im ants o< in terest in the irrem iae* 
a<1 verse to the p la in tiff, a re defendants and n u »  
be rev 1 12W7 on ihe docket o f said court.

You  are further notified that the reneral ob
jects of mu«] sultari^lu* fvdlowa to pr ic’ire an cr 
der o f t k e court cancelling  annulling and d »«o|v 
n ig a certao i de*-vi t*m’ **i June 12th. I9 IV  from  
J a m es ' Smith, the p la in tiff herein, conveying 
the A4HI'h vast »|uarter o f section 13, in township 
th r i— n--ith ->f r.ir.ve th irtv  ea t, N M r  M in 
H - . elt i nj’ .ty. N ew  M a x ico t > A M cK e lvy  
and Mrs M a tt*  M cK e lvy , defendant* t.erein 
whi« h -Aid dent.: IS recorded in b»v»k H. o f  il«>eds 
page^JHn, o f the rwr-mie " i  Kon#e\#lt (*»u n ty . Neva 
M exico, and to procure a fu rth er «»rdcr o f  the 
court caricelling annu lling and diseoh ing the de«<d 
dated A u gu st 12th. 1^1r*. fr«*m S A M cK e lvy  affh 
W ife Matt ie M cK e lv y  « o n w y in g  said land to C. F. 
Batis w hich -aid deed is reebrded in book 11 of 
deeds page 3H2 o f the reco rd *of Roosevelt Cminty. 
New M exico and to procure a further order find
ing that S A M cK e lvy  »n«l S. A M cK e lvey  are 
one and the same identical person, and that Mat- 
tie  M cK e lvey  ami M attte McKelvy and Mrs 
M attie M cK e lvy  are one and the same identical 
pe-aon. and to prorxiV# a k ir th er  order of the 
court establishing plaintiff •> eerate in and to said 
real proi>#rty against the ad\ er*e claims of de
fendants. and forever eatopping and barring de
fendants from h*\ int or claiming any righ*. in
terest or title to said premise* adverse to plaintiff 
and forever quieting and setting at rest plaintiff*s 
title to anid premises

You arc fu rth er notified that i f  you fa il to ap 
pear or plead in the cause on or before the \2th 
day o f August. 1®1H. judgm ent w ill be rendered 
aga inst you in said cause by de fau lt and the plain
t i f f  w ill app ly  to the court fo r  the re lie f sought in 
the com plaint herein

W  A. H aven er is a ttorney for p la in tiff and h i«

E« t  office and busineeff address is C lovp . N ew  
extto.
In witnees wheretxf. I have hereunto set my 

hand and a ffixed the seal of said court this llth  
day of June. I9IH.
(egA i.i SkTB A Moan iron. County Clerk.

w w er things, office furniture and fixture*, replaced and no more in actualg v  omc
wesrable*. books, picture*, musical instruments; used automobiles, still 
able -  theae and many other thing* have a cash value which vou may readily 
realize through advertising them ‘ for sale" through the classified News

I f  it is not defensible to hoard food or fuel in these war times, neither »a It 
patriotic to store away or relegate to the junk heap used-but-useful articles 
which may be urgently needed by many people who would find it hard to pur
chase them at first hand Don't permit any useful article you own to be a 
"slacker." I f you cannot use it, sell it to somebody who can —and invest the 
money you realize from its sale in war bond*.

USK NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS - 
READ NEWS WANT ADS FOR PROFIT

*

W AITE0— Cowi fraa 3 to 8 yoiri old 
6 V HobarttM. Partitas. I .  M 30-H I

LAID LOANS 
Oldhan.

Joe W 0 Oldkaa
48-tt

ar V.

WAITED ta Root -  Bead boata ia ■istara 
part af io n .  Addrats nay ba sacirad i t  
th i lo js  atfica. 32

WAITED— WeauR ta 
da n s b ia f  and iromag 
Pbata 104 or

cam  ta housi and 
tor family at fyar. 

iaqaira at laws office

LOST- fa ir gold ria  spaetaelas m black 
c m  Fiadcr ra tan ta V H Briley and 
rtcatva rtward 31 H

FOR SALE OR TRADE Sii cylinder seven 
passenger Buck e ir  ia good running erdar. 
Ibis esr hat jast bssa gins evar by aipart 
nachinies and svsry part nicessary baa jsat 
b u s  replaced by naw parts Ibis is a rsal 
snap far any ons * k t  wants a large a ir. I 
■sit i  smaller car, will sail this car at a 
bargain far cask ar taka part papant. ar 
will trade far smeller car tad pay diftaraaei. 
if tksrs is i  difference W N. Bralsy. Par- 
talcs. I  M 27-tf

WAITED — A delivery car «,,Will trade twe 
pomu and pay Iba difference in Cash J. 
W. Hubbard Grocery 31-lf

susa;&
ckoal.

STRAYED From my piece jis l west of 
Portales. 1 sorrel gliding. 1b bands h>gh. 
about 10 years old, b iianthtd in Ironl tut. 
Frank M Beard 20-11

FOR TRAOE: Want a 22 repaa'er for 
Hopkins A Allan 12 page kammirless doubit 
barrel shetgan with bO sbelts. Used one 
aanton haws office

HATE soma goad Mitsaari and Tails land 1
tor trade for low Moiieo. tt. F. Richardson i
Laagtoi, I tw  Msiics. 33-3tp

FOR SALE— Two Jersey esws. Sea H. R
Knoi i t  dayes-Prait's. 33ft

FOR SAlE -- A ranch end 7 room bouta 
5 se n t wall improved lied  with good 
and Windmill, tin tank, rood eistiro, 
and garden, i l l  tancad aad handy ta seke... 
Ranch 9 miles southeast el Parities and e in- 
sists of 1 760 aeret of deeded liod  with 3 
good walla and windmills, i l l  Itn ied and cross 
lanced, and other land leased tor 5 yiars. 
all adjoining the deeded land, also 98 
3 and 4 year old white laced cows with 
par c in t csi! inertasa. 4 rigistarad cam 
heed of fine young work stoclf inpladiag 
fine young jack. Mary E. Fnsrlar, ‘
I  M 2?tf-------------------- !-------------— , . ■  ,

head
BO
20

W a n te d
Second hand sacks of all kinds. 

Will pay you cash.
23tf J. A. Sa ylo r .

WAITED— Oatiwary work at aiy 
light hauling. Prieat Reasonable 
Baker, Phone Rs. 11. * 33. H
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FOR SALE 
talas; goad 
Prioa.

>»y plies ia l - »  part af Par- 
housi., orchard, etc Baba

3Stf

FOR SALE— Sweat patata pleats. S3.00 a
tkous&ad. J. G. Bayaa. 1 o il*  atetb at P*r- 
talas. f e .2t p
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